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Dally Bulletin Pnbllshlns Co., La..

AT TBI orrtes

120 ft 328 Merchant St., Honolulu, 0. I.

SUllBOIUPTION Bix Dollar Ymn.
Delivered In Honolulu at Kirrr Crm a

Month, In advance.

THE BDLLbllli
- 18 PUBLISHED -

B3VB1K.Y MOWD.A.V
At Four Dollaiu a Ybac to Douirrtii
and Fivz Dollaba ti Koretu tmiivlW:
payable In udvanre.

BOOK AUD JOB PBlKTIhC

ll'M IM nurwioiv ell
858 --tal IIOTH TKI.KPHO.Mi tv

rcr- - I, o. box n ,.

V(i Daily lltJLLXTiit la pniiMM auii i,m.
Ilahed by tbe Dklly iiullcini Publihim.
Company, Limited, at Its olf.cn, Moi
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Jul
and. Daniel Lo,(iin, editor, reildet mi
Alaken street, Honolulu, nforevilil

Address letters for tlio paper "Kdltor
JIoluctin," and husineH lotters " Manager
Dally Bulletin Publishing Compcny."
Using a personal address may caiife delay
In attention.

fiusinoaj Card.

LEWEHS ft OOOKK

liiirnKTiKft Ann Ds.LSk i l,rtn fi,
LL KIN III) or Bl'lLD'.MM VUriKlM..

Fort street, Honolulu

H. HAOKFEXIt A CO .

UlNIKAL UojtMl.kln A- --.

Corner Port aud (jueen buwn, m.in.iuiu.

JNO. 8. SKITHIEIi.

ADOTIOBBai AlUUllttlAL til llm. A ..?.

Mahnkoua, Kobala, Hnwaii.

THOS. LINDSAY,

MAaorAUToaiB Jiwilbi t w.ti'.
WAKBk.

Knknl Jewelry upeoialty. funicular
attention paid to all kinds of repatir.

Campbell Olock, Merchant Street,

HONOLULU ZBON WOBK8,

8TBAM BHQItm, &OQAB MtLUi, Ooitlll,
OOOLBM. IBOH, BBABB, AIB I.BiD

Gabtihgs,

Machinery of Every Desurtptiou Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
Blacksmithine. Job Work e minted at
Bhort Notice.

FRED.
CONTKACTOII AND BuiLDEll.

Estimates given on all kinds of Iirlck,
Iron, Stone and Woodon Uuiidlngs. Job-
bing of all kinds. Ilnlldlng Material for
sale, 310 and 612 King streut. Residence
Telephone, Dell 227; P. O. Doz 11.

Atlas Assurance Go.

48SETH, SIO.OOO.OUU.

H. W. aOHATOT A SONS.
ApnntH for HawallnnIlandii

City Carriage Co.,
Corner Klug and Bethel Sts.

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113 -
Fine Carriages & Civil Drivers

To be had at all hours

j. s. a55rade,
lUSMf Manager.

WM. G. & GO.

Ktt UTILIZERS
.111, otou mi"

OoisDraidd Hlga Grade Cans caonr&v

iv kt itlKU prnparefi w l unlerr. t.

. Otiltmctt. . c--o

fortius.
.iieiirlug prompt 0nvr,

LUOOL i

... .......Tkl. - .l.nl.r lid... 41.1Ar Aula la ni.niiuf iniufe will lull'
luiuing less pigment thuu Unseed Oil, and
ijivhiK ii lasting brilliancy to colorn.
Used with irJ' It gives a splemtll 1 .

iirfrH

IN l ! Mih
--.Aj illi

VemvjnS; tlauiuxifj Ci.' Crnit W

wfini mo i.

Conpnaiis, Rooflog & Paparo,

mi'i PMMit Slesra Pipe UuftrllK

JflTsKnta' Diamond, Bnaraol k Br
Uatiag falni

(thpmiAity omiklito tor Vkoiium. rxint

FIRE,
LIFE

INSURANCE

Uaruuni Fljre iiwurancB Co.,

Useta, 17,109,825.49.

LuJrtttn JLaucultiro Fire 1st. Co.,

Assetn, 34,317,052.

TbnuuttuBd Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
I.Unttod)

AsbbU, 16,124,057.

Ntm Tira LU Inn. Co.,
AaeU. S137,499,1B8.S9.

C. 0. BERGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian IiUnda,

HONOLULD.

Wm.G.Irwin&Go.
(LIMlTBI)v

W in. (j. :iwii. President ud Mauuiiei
Olaub Spreckelh -
W. M. Glfiard, becreury and Treasurer
Theo O. Porte' Andltor

3iJ.gtr Paotora
a.-v- h

UBNTs of run

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OK SAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

DR. C. W. MOORE,
HOO Van Nets Ave., S. F., Cal.

Elegant Apartments for Patients.
ILSCTKICITT IN HXBVOCS DISKASKS.

Dr. Moore oilers invalids all the
comforts of home, with constant and care- -
mi treatment. Meters to it. it. Aiaciarlane.

908--tf

HO YEN KEE & CO..
41 Nuaaun Street

Tiasmiths, Plambinfj, Etc.

CKOOKEUY Md GLA8BWAUB.

ii tii n
lOliiwi wiir

W F Kovnoiita vlru'j.

NEWSDEALER
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOU

PenoiiiMlni tap b

PP.OMPriA AT1ENDKI) TO.

Plni 8tt nT andSTATIONER: Chea,i fctnt ono v.

Optichn, Sptctacleu & Eyeglasses
Oar fall v stilted to nil S'leht.

l.mniltin'.oM Viv.

KEM1N0T0X TYl'EWlMTKlt
Sole A Kent.

DoMEvnc Skwixg Machines
Hole Aent.

Games, Toys, Dolls,
Always Kept on Hand.

Diaries -- 1 8 9 5 Dia 4ies

BOOKSELLER:
A Nlee Btootc Alvs Kept on Hand
to Select f oni HOOKB o'der-- d hy
every B'Miur.

GUITARS KKOM $1.00 UP.

l'lutes. Cornets, l'lecolo", UWnlelo
unlotbnr Inftrumeut. Abu Violin,
llanjo and (hilUr Strltigs ami Fit
tings.

SEWING MACHINE NKKDI.K8
for all kinds of Machines.

Oar Great Drlvo

A HAND MACHINE ron JS.GO.

You Smoke?
If you do. you want the lx-'- t yonr
money will huy I have JTft

a choice Invoice of te llneat
brands of

Havana and
Cigars

which pell from S rents up 'o :'.r
osnts. While many ptoplt prefer
Manila Cigars, I Imvh for their
benefit a very choice telect'on of
nil the best known bmid of

Manila cigars.
For thosn who don't smoke clears.
b it "hit the pipe," 1 have a line
assortment of

MtersctuQM and Brtar Wood Pipes,

Alto Coen fobs, Etc., E'c.

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES

Smoking and Chew'ncTobncro and
th favorite brands of OUwettes are
alo kept on hand In faet an
thing In the lire of smoker's re-(- U

sites can be found at ihe

Beaver Saloon,
Ftrt Street.

H. J. Noltk, Prop. Jtfa7-- f

Wire -:- - Nails
A.T1T1 SIZSS.

Common
(Nil '

Finishing

WILDER "&" CO., L'd.
H'17-.l- m .

O. B. ID"WIGH21T
Does all kinds of Work lu

Ctment & stone Sid&iaiks & Curbing.

He has on hand a large supply of Chl-ne- te

Granite Curb and alv ay. keeps Ha-

waiian Curbing Stone. Krtiniatei given
and lowest prices assured Bell Telephone
833. HlW-t- f

"' iff!' IWIMP I 'fPf!"!(P '"'

J- -. e

WEBKLY

HARRISON,

IRWlH

BOILED

MARINE

mm.

JDo

Domestic

ON THEIR DEFEHSH.

Some of the Tw-.niy-o- Haiive:Jbor bonr,iu ',nai, tbi1 ,if
anyone loft hatiala would

Produce Evidence of

Duress,

II w a Milkmm Was Co iipellaa 10
'

G'Ys Pfo'oi h Ills Htk

Was iDROcniDs.

THIUTEENXH DAY.

Afternoon Snssion.

Chailes Warrou, Fworn, states:
v Was nt Kahala Jan. 0, distributing
guns to tho men assembled thoro;
saw Ulukou there Saturday aud Sun-- ,

day; ho was cleaning guns on Satur-
day; saw Ulukou la.t on Monday

' uoou at Kaimuki; Kapona was at
Kaimuki Monday noon with bis
gun nud cartridges; Waiauao was
given a i;un and ammuuitiou ou

' Sunday night; Koawo, Ilikilea, Ma-- I

kaleua and Kamai woro at Kahala
armed on Suuday night ; saw Moo-- 1

pnlai Monday uoon with Bipikane
liaek 01 lsenberg s piaco; somo pi
tbo mu who camo to Kahala said
that Aborahama and Kauai had
threatened thorn at tbo point of tho
pistol if they did not tome along
peaceably; guards woro stationed
around Kahala ou Suuday evening;
somo of tho men who came out seem-
ed to bo sad aud others smiled;
heard talk betwot 11 somo of prison- -

' ers in a house at Kahala about Paul
Isenborg; that thero wero arms at
Isenborg's place and thoy ought to
go aud arrest him; Makalena said

' this; Makalena also said to arrest
Isonborg aud Kinney; Makalena
suggested this to hini, but Wilcox
said never mind, as Isenborg aud
Kinney could uot do anything

Ulukou, Moaole, Kapeua, Kokoa,
Kaoho, and Bull Moopali croas ox- -

amined witness.
Kaohimanu, sworn, states: Livo at

Wailupo; was at Kahala Jan. 0;
whilo at Keabia Aborahama called

, aud threatened to shoot him if ho
did uot go to Kahala; saw tho dis-- t
tributing of arms nt Kahala; saw
Inoaole, Kapona, Waiauao. Koawo,

' Ilikilea, Makalena aud Kamai at
I Kahala that Suuday.

Kawika, sworn, states: Was at Ka-

hala aud carried gun ou Sunday; all
j woro engaged cleaning guns.
I Charles Bartow, sworn, states:
, Was at Kaalawai ou Sunday, Jan. t;

saw Kahikikolu thoro armed, also
Buff Moopali, Jim Bush. M. Kokoa;

, saw Ulukou ou Saturday night at
Kahala; all woro armed; tho objoct

I of tbo assembling thero was a movo- -'

raont against tho Govornuiont; every
thing seemed to bo in with tho
movement.

Sam Kanahole, sworn, ftatos: Wont
to Kaalawai Suuday; saw somo of
tho prisoners thoro.

William Ihu, sworn, states: Saw
some of prisoners at Kaalawai on
Suuday, Jan. 0.

Mr. Itobortson closed the case for
tho prosecution.

Adjournment was taken until 0:80
o'clock Saturday morning.

FOURTEENTH DAY.

Court convened at 0:1!) o'clock.
Tho Dofenso.

' EXAMINATION lit II. C. ULCKOU.

,
Charles Clark, sworn, statos: Know

accused; on Jau. ft you woro at
Washington Place; saw Sam Now-- 1

loin thoro that day; do uot romom- -
bor hearing Nowloin tolling you to
go to Kahala; board Nowloiu toll- -

ing Charlos Warrou to go out thoro;
remember Nowloin giving you a dot- -

lar to use at your own disoretiou. I

Charles Warrou, sworn, states:
Was at Kahala Jan. 5 cleaning guns;
saw you thero that night; did uot
threaten to shoot anyouo if thoy
made any attempt to escape or leave
tbe premises.

Examination by Kokoa Garu
a um nt Kahalu nud a cartridge
bolt; douj that I throatotied you.

KXAJIIS'ATIOS I1T t'LUKOU.

Knuiako, ftworti, atalos: Saw you
at Wasblncton I'laco Saturday, Jau.
fi! v.i nt. Knlinln tli.it niirlit rutiiiini.

nbot; Charloa Warreu tnado tbo
threat; Hint wa on Saturday nibt;
Georffo Towiifiond (lvuoki I'ooulaula)
abo tli rout onod tbo tnon; th throat
madu mo fool afraid, and that is
why wo all xi'uulri tbo work.

Cross uxainiualion Ulukou and I
were in tbo liouxo at Kahala wbou
Warrou madu tlio throat and when
tho K'lua woro bein carried to tho
cavo TowuRond tnado tbo throat; it
was also cominandod tbut if auyouo
vim soon to loavo tbo ranks tho first
0110 pooi'i hint would shoot him,

William Kokoa, sworn, Mates:
Hoard Cbarlus Warren and Towu- -
(tend throaton to ahoot any dosertor
dead; those threattt woro made in
tho ni(,'ht; did not hoar any ordora
to tho tnon to ithoot any moutbor
wiio attempted to doort.

II. C. Ulukou, sworn, states: On
Saturday morning, Jan. . went to
Nowloin's boiifo at ashintrtou
L'laee; Nowlfin nud Chntli Clark
woro thorn; after I outored Nowloin
and Chirk drw to oim side and bad
u couferoiioi ; Nowh'iu returned and
askod mo if 1 could ul any mn; I
said I miylil i;ot two, and asked
him what he wanted them for;
Now loin thou said ho wanted to soo
him at Kahala that ovouinc, stayed
thoro till after 0 o'clock in tbo oven-itiK- !

during tho aftoruoou William
Olopau nud Charles Warrou arrived,
and Nowleiu gave Warrou a handful
of money and told him to no to Ka-

hala; Nowloiu gave mo a dollar and
told mo to ko out to Kahala; arriv-
ing out there met Kokoa, Pallia,
I'oepoo, Townsond and Charlo--i

Warrou; Townsond gavo each a Run
nud they were diroetod by Warron

. to carry guns from place to place;
tho next morning woro ordored to
go 011 tbo Waialno road and hold it ;

stopped a milk wagon on tho road
and uiado tho driver tasUt tho milk
boforo thoy took it; fighting bogau
Monday morning aud aftoruoou; do-sert-

when ho saw that everybody
0U0 had left; euiroudorod at tho
Police Station.

EXAMINATION' IlV KtOIIO.

Sam Kaloa, sworu, states: Did toll
oti to go out to Knnlawai.

KXAIIINATIOX JIV INOAOLE.

Nalimalau, sworn, stales: Was
proseut aud heard Kauai aud Abora-hain- a

threaten to shoot you if you
didn't go to Kahala.

UilaAlapai, sworn, states: Itemeiu-bo- r
Aborahauia aud Kauai seeing

aud tolling you to go to Kahala on
Sunday, Jan. (!; that if you didn't
go your life would bo taken.

A recess was takeu till 1:30 o'clock.

Afternoon Sossicn.

Court convened at 1:80 o'clock.
Several more witnesses, including

tho wives of Manuel Itosa .and
others, wore placed on tho witness
stand.

Their evidence iu some cases is
that tho meu wero invited to a
luau at Kaalawai, aud iu some that
the husbands woro tbroatoned at tbo
point of a pistol aud compelled to go.

Tbo evidence for tbo defense was
still being taken atiklSO o'clock.

II. C. Ulukou is ably conducting
his own dofouso.

Kinging Noiaoa

In tho ears, somolimos a roaring,
buzzing sound, are caused by cat-
arrh, that exceedingly disagreoablo
and vory common disease Loss of
smell or hearing also result from
catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
successful remedy for this disease,
which it cures by purifying tho
blood.

Hood's Pills are tho best after
dinner pills, assist digestion, pro- -
vent constipation.

"Aro you interested iu golf, Mrs.
Jonniugsl" asked young Simpkins,
after rackiug his brains for somo
time for something to say. "I'm not
familiar with his works at all," re
plied tbo old lady. "What has ho
writteu!" Harper's Bazaar.

Daily Bulletin 60 centi per month.
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LOSS OF THE KIHALANI.

Bho Becomes a Total Wreck at Hii-kal-

Without Loss of Llfo.

Purser W. J. White of I ho teatuer
W. G. Hall reports that the Wtldor's
Steamship Co.'s steamer Kihalani,
Lano mastor, wcut ashore at Ilnka-la- u

on Friday, January 25, at 2 p. in.,
nml became n total wreck soon after.
She hail 1.7) bag siijiar at tint Mine
she struck. No Jives wore lost.
Fourteen of the crow wero brought
to Honolulu by tho Hall.

llilo correspondence of the Alitor-tle- r

nives the following particulais:
"While tho Kihalaui was loading

sugar at llaknlau, a stronij north-
westerly wind set in. Caplain Lane,
of the Kihalani, at oiiuh saw that it
was (joint? to bo more of a breeze
than ho wanted to encounter wliere
ho was, and made ptiparathuis to
(jet out.

"Tho Kihalani had out an anchor
ahead, a stem Hue to the buoy, and
a brunst line to tho wharf. Tho
eaptaiu took in tho breast Hue, told
his second mate to stand by tho
stern lino and pay out a tho steam-
er moved ahwid to the anchor. Cap-
tain Lsne sigual"d the engineer to
(jo ahead, and began taking in for-

ward anchor chain at tho same time.
Just a tho steamer wax directly
over the auehur the enuineer ap-

peared on deck with the information
that something had fouled tho jiro-pelle-

r,

and the engine was powerless.
It was the work of but a memeut to
discover what tho trouble was. Tho
second mate, on hearing the iiutjle- -

bell, supposed oorythiu(j all right,
and. instead of following orders and
paying out the stern-lin- e as tho ves-
sel went ahead, ho let the lino go
with a ruu, Mack and all, aud it
dropped on the propeller.''

Capt. Lane slackened away chain,
but it was no ue. The steamer went
on the rocks anil the two engineers
and live sailors took to tho boats.
They would not t alio a kedgo anchor
to drop outHilo for the eaptaiu, but
told him if he wanted to go with
them to get in one f tho boats.
Tho captain n'kod tho engineer'
whether or not there was any dauger
of the boilers blowing up, and upon
receiving a negative reply, told tho
engineer he would stay whero he was.
Tho first boat put out to sua and
headed for lido, and van picked up
by the steamer Hawaii. The other
landed its crew near the wreck

Capt 1.two mates and throe- -

men stu.mil by the vessel until they
saw there was no chance to sayo her
aud thou reached the shore by jump
ing from tho stenmer to the rocks.
Tho captain telephoned to llilo for
tho steamer Hawaii to come to his
assistance, and that vosel sot out
but turned back after picking up
the Kihalaui' boat.

Tho wreck was sold at auction to
Capt. Fitrgorald, but thocorrospoud-en- t

does not state tho price. It was
likely to go to pieces shortly. Tho
Kihalaui was insured for i35,O0O.
Shu was formerly tho Daisy Kimball,
a coaster out of Sau Francisco, ami
was lately brought to Hilo by Cap-tai- ji

Matson, who sold her to the
Wilder Steamship Cowpauy.

FOOTBALL a AMES

Local Tuaru Arranging for Contests
With tho Pbiladulphlaa.

As intimated iu the Bulletin a few
days ago, a local football team is
only too willing to meet a team from
tho U. S. S. Philadelphia, and a
match in the uear future is uot im- -
tirobablo. t a meeting of tho Hono- -

lulu Football Club hold yesterday
evening tho following committees
wore appointed:

Arrangements aud Finance Chas.
Crane, Vida Thrum, D. W. Corbott.

Manager Professor Frion, Puun- -'

hou.
Captaiu Chas. Crano.
Coachor Prof. Ueckwitli, Pulia-

tion.
Tho local team desires that a series

of games bo played.

America's Greatest Known Earth-quak- a.

The greatest earthquake that has
ever occurred within tho limits of
the United States siuco the discovery
of America, began in California at
2:30 o'clock on the morning of March
2G, 1872, aud continued until tho 1th
of April, during which time tho sur-
face of the earth was continually
agitated, uot being perfectly quiet
for as much as a siuglo moment.
The most romarkablo thing iu con-
nection with tho whole affair (espe-
cially when wo consider that Mauua
Loa, Sandwich Islands, and Mount
Hood, Or., woro simultauoously agi-

tated) is tho fact that tho regiou
around San Francisco did not

a single vibration. Tho outuo
face of Inyo couuty, Cal., was chang-
ed, and thirty-fou- r persons killed.

mm m

Miniatuio Art.

At Williams' Studio aro to bo seen
Portraits on Watoh Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by tho sot or
dozen.

UNITED STATES INCOME TAX.

Will American Citizens Horo Bo

Asked to Fay It?

P. C. Jones ha3 addressed an in-

quiry to Minister Willis of tho
United States, about his status with
regard to tho incomo tax ordered by
act of Congress to bo paid by Ameri-
can citizens at homo and abroad.
Mr. Jones took an aetivo part in tho
overthrow of tho monarchy, and was
the first Minister of Finance in the
Provisional Government. Ho is a
large owner of reproductive pro-

perty here. According to tho in-

structions of tho Uuited States
Executive to Miuistor Willis and
Admiral American, citi-

zens who take p.irl here in efforts
either to maintainor to overthrow
the existing government lose-- their
rights of protection by their own
goveruuieut.

Mr. Jones assented to tho view,
in a walking interview this morning,
that the imposition of tho tax on
American citizens abroad looked
liko a copy of tho grievance of "tax-
ation without representation" which
was one of the chief causes of the
American revolution. Ho said that
tho law was evidently inlondod to
reach meu liko William Waldorf
Astor and James Gordon Bennett
who go to Europe to live with their
largo fortunes acquired in Ainorica.
Mr. Jones sail! in ellecl that his let-
ter to the Miuistor raised the ques-- t
tiou as to whether ho could bo re- -'

garded as an American citizen for
taxation purposes but not for pro-
tection in times of commotion.

ALAMEDA GETS IT ROUGH.

Captain Morsu'u Good Ste&mshtp Has '

a Teinp3tuous Voyage

Tho steamer Alameda, II. G.
Morse, arrived iu port j'estorday
afternoon from Australia aud Hono-
lulu, reports the San Francisco
Chronicle of the 19th ult. Tho Ala-
meda generally arrives hero as punc- -'

tually as a ferry-boa- t, but on this
trip she was a tiny late, having lost
twenty-fou-r hours between Sydney
and Auckland in consequence of
rough weather. She had no oppor-
tunity of making up the lime on i

tho rest of tho trip, for the voyage
was ouo of the most tempestuous
she over encountered.

UliU llfl4 IW b, it tie with head iviiuin
nnd bfgU 8ea all tl0 way from Sj(1.

hd to 1Ionollhl nml from fr10
,alJnd8 t , Although the wind
veered to tho southwest, there was
no improvement iu the weather.

Captain Morse had to go four
points on" his course for safety. Tho
steamer caught the first of the storm
two days out from Honolulu, aud
had three days of mountainous seas,
flooded decks and howling galos.
Even when tho Alameda entered
port the bar was so rough that no
vessel would venture out.

LAST OF THE IVANHOE.

Report ot a Vessel that Was in Her
Company in tho Storm. ;

i

A private letter was received hero
yesterday from Captaiu Birkholin of
tho barkeutino Robert Suddon,
greatly to tho relief of tho ownorsof
that vessel, says tho shipping report t

of tho Chrouiclo of Jan. l'J. Tho
Sudden crossed out from Pugot
Sound in company with tho d

Ivanhoo, and uothing was heard of
her until yesterday. Captaiu JJirk- -

holm says that he s iu company
with tho Ivanhoo off Flattory on
Soptombor 27th and 28th. On tho
lattor date a heavy southeast galo

Ihiico uutil it was blowing a hurri-
cane. Tho storm was accompanied ,

by rain and hail, and tho weather
was so thick that nothing could bo '

seen further than a few hundred .

feet away. For four hours tho galo
continued, and when the weather
cleared there was nothing to bo soon
of the Ivanhoo. It is supposed that
ituna In tl,ia hlmv (lint, aim wont (n
tho bottom with all hands ou board.

"LUCIDA"
Tho Knvnrlte Cigar, has nrrlved nunlti.

also

"Operitas and Mercury."

tM Kor Sale by

l'J53-l- H. W. S0HM I DT A SONS.

Ramehamelia

Manual
AND

Preparatory

Re-op- en Feb. 12, 1895.
1252-l-

A Cyclone
struck iny during
December. It wax a
stronir, vigoiou-- s hill
grown affair, Mid had no
respect for otiVr people'
frelinga. It would push
its way in through the
front door rummage
among my clu-ic- goods,
tear down, pick to pieces,
growl at every: hing ex-

cept the qiulity aud pric,
ouy a paper ol Tins r a

Silk Dnss, go out and
come bade in a hhort
time reinforced y neiy;h- -
borinir cvcloinh. This
nagging during the
month has mad" me gray
before my time, and
standing in the middle of
the siorc at 12 p. m. on
December JJ1, 1i.U, I
was glad to cay "Pan."
Feel somewhat better this
week and have arrived at
the conchr-io-n that I will
hold my Annual Clear-
ance Sale "Now a clear--
ance sale may mean noth-
ing or everything In my
lua-- e t means everything.
I Irivo a large assortment
of goods on hand that J

must get lid of hi fore
the return of next Aus-
tralia. I must have thelf
room and to get ic 1' am
prepared to make a sacri-lic- e.

Kverything must
be sold. JSTow each week
J am going to offer so no-

thing special, this time it
is millinery. .Nowhere
in Honolulu can you buy
LIats and all th attach--
munti thereto for the next
wei k ns cheap as at
Egan's. Xo other house
in the city can sell these
goodh at 50c on the SI.
Wo can't keep it up long,
but will endeavor to sat-

isfy everybody as long
as the Hats and Feathers
last. And remember that
you get two dollars'
worth for one of King
Kalakaua's silver cart-
wheels.
That Tireless Toikr,

J. J. EUAN,
514 Fort (Street.

Dr. L1EBIG & GO.

MEN Special Ihctori for Chronic,
l'riuitetind Waiting

Dhcutti.
Dr. l.ichlg'H Invlporator the greatest

for Seminal Weakness, Loss of Man-luii-

nnd I'rlvule Diseases, overcomes Pre- -

mnturencss nnd nil for marriage
mo.a dtUies. pleasure's nnd responsibilities;
$i trial bottle I given or sent free to any one
describing symptoms; call or address 400
QearvSt., prlvuto wutrnnee Wi Mhswi St.,
Snnffrancli.ro. UIS-3- 3 lv

OFFICE FOR KENT.

TJOItTION OK Till! OK
JL lico now occupied by
11. K. Walker, Merctinnt MM1street H.'17-- lf

TO WT
A COTTAQI! CONTAIN- -

X. Ing Six ItOOIlls and
lUth, tluiatod on Nuuunu
strcnt. Knqulro next door
at 189 Vutiunu street. 1213-l-

ItOOMB AND BOARD.

ROOMS few
AND

nersous
UOAHD

can be
had at llanlwui, on the Wui- -'m
kikl beach.

W. 8. ISA.IlTI.BrT,
1175-- tf Proprietor.

TO LET

ANEWCOMFOUTA15I.K
improvements, wltu blame,
Ham and Servants' ltuom
on premises, on KInati street, one block
from horse-car- or particulars apply to

N. B. SACHS,
1252 tf 620 Kort street.

FOR LEASE.

rpHOSE DESIKAULK m"Lt iX premises sltuntu on the
east side of the old Makikl iiljjliK.
playground, formerly ocou-- i
iilpil hv A. Uartenberi;. li.si. The build- -

wigs aro modern aud commodious nnd the
spacious grounds are inld out in fruit and
ornamental trees. Ensy terms to n desira-
ble tenant. Kor further particulars please
apply to UUUCE OAHTWKIUHT.

1228-t- t

j BYUTHOMTY.

PROCLAMATION,

EXECUTIVE BUILDING,
Honolulu, H. I., Jauuary 7, 1805.J

4

The right of WRIT OF HABEAS
j

COIU'US is horoby suspended aud
'

MARTIAL LAW is instituted ami

established throughout tho Island

of Oahu, to coutiuuo until further '

notice, during which timo, however,

tho Courts will continue iu sesion

and conduct ordinary business as

usual, except as aforesaid.

By tho President:

SANFORD B. DOLE,

President of the Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.
,

12,'11-- tf

Gknuul Hbadquarteim, Republic
or Hawaii,

Adjutant General's Office, '

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H. I.

January 1G, 18'J.", j

Special Order No. 25.

OnDEn for a Militaiiv Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Islaud
of Oahu, ou Thursday, the 17th day
of January, A. D. 18t)3, at 10 o'clock
n. m., and thereafter from day to day
for the trial of such prisoners as
may bo brought before it ou tho
charges and specifications to be pre-

sented by tho Judge Advocate.
The Officers composing the Com-

mission are:
1. Colouol William Austin Whit

ing, First KegiuiHiit, M. (J. 11.

2. Lieutenant Colonel J. H. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

3. Captain O. W. Ziegler, Compa-

ny F, N. G. II.
1. Captain J. M. Caniara, Jr., Com-

pany C, N. G. H.
G. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,

N. G. H.
0. Captain W.C. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones,

Company D, N. G. H.
Captaiu William A. Kinney, Aid-do-Ca-

on General Staff, Judge
Advocate.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chief- .

(Siguod) JNO. H. SOPER,
1239-t- f Adjutaut-Gonera- l.

3STOTIOE3.
Commencing January 30, 1895,

aud coutinuing until further notice,
all Liquor Saloons will bo allowod to
remain open from 6 o'clock a. m. to
G o'clock r. m., subject to such regu- -

iat!on8 as lue --uarsuai mav soo fit to
mane, lor me saio oi

DRAUGHT BEER ONLY.

Tho sale ot all other liquor is

strictly prohibited aud any violation
of this will subject tho saloon to bo
closed without further uotico.

Tho presenco of any person under
tho infiuouco of liquor upon any
saloon premises will also bo suff-
icient to cauRo such saloon to bo
immediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii,

12f,0-- tf

3STOTIOES.
Uudor MARTIAL LAW ovory

person fouud upon tho stroots or
iu any public place botwoou tho
hours of

9:30 P. M. aud 5 A. M.
will be liable to arrest, unless pro-
vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of the Marshal's
Office.

Tho gathering of crowds is pro-
hibited.

Auyono disturbing the peace or
disobeying ordors is liable to sum-
mary arrost without warrant.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. H. SOPER,
1231-t- f Adjutaut-Geuora- l.

3STOTIOE3.
SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 2(1.

Tho Military Commission now in
session in this city, convened by
Special Ordors No. 25, dated Jauuary
1(5, 1895, from thoso Headquarlors
will hold its sessions without regard
to hours.

By order of tho Commaudor-in- -

Chiof. JNO. H. SOPEK,
Adjutaut-Gcuera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office, Hono-

lulu, January 19, 1895. 1213-t- f

3STOTIOHJ.
All persons aro hereby notified

that they aro strictly forbidden to
use fire crackers, Chinese bombs or
any fireworks whatever within tho
limits of Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 22, 1895.
1213-- tf

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX
PAYERS.

Tix i'nycri ot the U'aml of Oahu are
Iu; re by notllW t lint. In accordance with
ejection 111, Chapter III of tho Session
of ls!J, all Tux-- s rciiinliilng unpaid
on tho 31t day ot January, will he iuh-- ,
llshcd toother with n list of a I Delhi-- .
intent Taxpayers as noon n'ter the ahovu
date ns practicable.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor of the Fiwt DIvMon Island of

Oahu.

IPxire ZMZilk.
The business of tho country is

settling into its former groove. Our
gentlemanly driver has returned
from his vacation, the cows iu tho
pasture switch ilius iustead of bul-
lous with their tails aud the cream is
richer iu consequence. Wo beliovo
wo havo satisfied every ouo of our
customers who havo taken milk from
us aud wo are iu a position to sup-
ply a great many more. Tho pooplo
who from choice or necessity visited
Wnialae diiriui? the nasi two weeks
havo had an opportunity to eco just
what sort of diet our stock feeds
upon, aud no longer wonder at tho
richness of tho milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for delivery aro tho
best. With tho exception of a day
or two early in tho lato unpleasant-
ness our drivers have always been
ou time at our customers' residences.
Wo tako this opportuuity to thank
thoso who havo been patient with us
aud to solicit a continuance of their
patronage. Wo will bo pleased to
fill all orders telephoned to us aud
guarantee all milk to bo pure and
free from adulteratiou.

Tiik WAIALAE KtVNOH. .

THIS SPACE IS

RESERVED

KOU

:m:. s. LiErvy,

Font Stjieet, H. I.

PLANTATION LABOR.

OOUltA & CO. AltEMEBSltS. orders for Plantation Labor
to nrrlvo in March next. All thoso who
wish laborers should place, their orders Im-

mediately with O. E. Uonrdmnn, Agent
for the above firm. Conditions nre men-
tioned in prospectus i "To the Planters of
Hawaii." O. E. HOAHDMAN.

1224--tf Agent for Ogura it Co.

The Daily liullelin, 60 cents per
month, delivered by carWeri.
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H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to the trado on the most liberal terms their

large ntid varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Imhip

his parent being poor
Shoes, Hats. Mmwfo, dents Portsmouth. Mass,

considered by bis flatmatesi lothlllg, bHddlory, .tc, JitC, l!itc. n,,jtlg although bright.
Ho rowed No. 0 tho Harvard

Furniture $P Hardware.
ltaggini:.
ware

1893.

Building Material, Crockery and Glass- -

Groceries, Wines, hiquiM, Kite., Ktc.

AlSKNTS

Oolden Gate Flour,
Sperry's Flour,

Diet-mori-
d Flour,

Merchant Flcvir.

Fort &c Q,ixeexx Streets
ROBBER STAMPS !

vmtpm

;.xr

W2

BROWN & KUBEY,
WATCH CLOCK DEALERS

Goo! sold on Weekly or Monthly

pnyincuU.

4 Masonic Temple, Alike Street

HONOLULU, . I.

Jewelry !

Our stock of
agree

our aaic
old

Street.

of goods
eye the Holiday

will be
reasonable

JAGOBSEN
P. 0. Box

Best

PFEIFFER.

BEAVER SALOON,

Lanch

&

Toura.

r.-isi-. M,nd corri
f M. UO'JK

t

THK KIN EST BRANU.s

Cigars Tobacco
tLWAlS ON

J JNTOIVTIEI. Prop,
M. T. LL

PATENTEE SOLE

OP

SOl.K FOK

AND

New Patented Strainer

Orders
addressed K. 0. Hall Bon, LAI.,

have them sale), M.
)ounell, will receive

uno-t- f

$850

OKFEUS
l!M In-

formation that will lead conviction
person who stole a Diamond King

from premises Thursday last.
X2U-- U MILLA11D V.

urn Uljl MR,

Popular approval goes fr
j toward establishing the stand--

PAUL

Soap.

mony

and

con-
fide

iu

where

7
down

croud would in

Croud
round

thnre.

in
an

found
houto

a IJllSllieSS 111 tiny islaml harbor. ollicers
doubtless withoutcommunity, and the when

patronage we had shells,
There

. the years lot for plover,

only that we have Davis thought it worth while
I giving when

I'Ol'ULAlt Al'PJtOVAI., but his in.
those who hnvo dealt

have eminently
. satisfied with their trnnsac- -

, tions.
and retain pat-

ronage more by the fxcel- -
ILKXOK OK QUALITIES shown
and kkasonahle rmcES
than preposterous

,cim,g' b.t, "mi i
tics."

it vj J .." ii:at u--
when

, , .. it
inspection xNCWiur guuus lor
btorc (Wenner's them get

on Fort
' quality.

A carefully selected stock While we carry a htock
Jewelry bought with dry that complete in

an on
sold at

prices.

287.

The

.

DONNE

THE

rill tt

iff

AND MAXCPAOTDBER

or Communications
to ft.

on or to T.
prompt attention.

ItEWABD.

UNDEItSIGNED A
ol to uny

to tho
oi

his on

in

during
dtcate,

us

i

:,i

every sense, from lowest
priced to the most
luxurious made, we make a
specialty of the highest grade,
and exclusive designs

recent and accepted
I styles. '

I is your while al-- 1

ays in making purchases to
stock bet de-

ciding. we have what
will certainly buy it,

if quality and price any
consideration.

This week Ladies' Under-
wear in connection with
general stock will receive con-
siderable attention it is
intention make a

and as the stock is
large one, first buyers

first choice.

B. EIILKBS & CO.

MONEY"
C. 23,. COXjX-XIfcT- S,

connection any
nnge snap.)

TOPS OF DESCRIPTION
Fender, Dashes, Briirm Aprons, Etc.,

Lowest Possible and
ot the Best.

I use First-cla- ns Mnterlal my own Im-
porting. Manufacturer of kinds ol

Workshop 210 Btreet near
V. 0. m

"TRAMP" JONES.

Ho Money In Qeattlo by Sell-
ing

Tho identity of Paul .font", tho
arouud-the-worl- d who is
tug by traveling instead of
spending it, was discovered to-da- y

in tbis city, says a Seattle despatch
of January 17. His name is E.
0. 1'fuiuur, nuil ho graduated from
Harvard College witb class o(

.1889. worked hit way through
college,

of and ho
was all

eccentric
in Var

H.

at we
an

is

Trade

All

the

to
an

TUG

sity crow ies-8- S ana was
red tho moxt powerful oar in tho

row. Iu 1885) ho was elected captain
of tli crew, did not row tbo
aco. In both tho races ho rowed

his crow was beaten.
To day was employed by a

wollknowu dry heue,
ho sold cake of soap with a photo-
graph of himself in his paper suit
for cents. Ho paraded up and

in tho iutenor of tho store
dressed iu tho paper and when
a omo ho would
say: "13uy a calto of aud a
picture; I come around ouco in

hundred years." llockod
tho storo during entire

time ho was

N01' MUNITIONS OF WAH.

Nothing But J'holla and a
Few Shot Uartridcoj.

Au item obtained din-e- t from po-lic- o

sources yeMerday'a papor did
injustice to W&llic It said

that 1800 rounds of rillo shotgun
were underneath a

occunied br him a little
Ot llOUPO the 'Ilio

malice but caro- -
good-wi- ll k,ssly 8aW caitcidge the find

and have consisted mostly of unpty
woro a few shotgun cartridgeslat forty in- - iu tho iuteuded

not Mr. not
up to tho police ho scut

.the guu Mr. says ho has

that
with been

by claims

the

worth

Harness.

King Maunakea.

suit,

ltlg

the

over

never meddled in politics aud natur
ally does not to bo placed under

imputation of concealing rebel
ammunition This correction is
made with pleasure.

Wise and Otherwise.

One Georgia girl has refused to
au English lord becaueo be

called tho marriage altar a
Atlanta Journal.

"How are you, - - -

little "If i . . t . i r rii.-- l.
ot
(jt(!p Vogue,

nr -- i. ..... "I hear that Mrs
iionuay v vc uuu aaiu Lpn,0 is Kolu,, t 1 won- -

Goods are now ready lor before that you lens tlJ"r ' climate will with
Vr . , ., her!" Ford: "It will if knows

man
inferior

of

and

&

BAND.

Poi

THE $ giving

OKANDALL.

Davis

We attract

our

you

goods

of
most

Jt
v

look at our ore
If you

want you
arc

our

; our
run of

them

will have

P.

N

(lias with

EVERY

Prices,

Makes

tnnk- -

real

tho
Ho

ii but

Joi.es
goods

soap
ouly

a
the

Empty

Dav'n.
aud

which

like)
tho

marry
marriage

halter.

cirlt" Little r I

California.

its business. Cincinnati Tribuw
First tramp: "Are you favor

of the income tax!" Second tramp:
"You bet I am. I go further'u that.
I'm iu favor of givin' every mau an
income to bo taxed." Jhtroit Free
Prttn.

Jagwell: "You can't got tho truth
out of a woman when you ask her
how old she is." Wigwag: "Oh,
yes, you can. She usually tells you
It'H none of your business." Phila-dflph- ia

Herald.
"Aro you interested iu golf, Mrs.

Jennings!" asked young Simpkins,
racking his brains Tor some

for something to say. "I'm not
familiar with his works at all," re-

plied tho old lady. "What has ho
Yrrittenl" Harper's Bazaar.

"Here, don't bo a hog." protested
Everett Wrest, who his
coiupauiou was holding on to tho
cau a little too long. "I an't uo
hog," Dismal Dawson.
"A hog do know when ho has enough,
all reports to tho contrary notwith-
standing, but when I've got enough
I don't know nothing all." Cin-
cinnati Tribune.

In a recent editorial the Salem,
Oregon, Independent says: ''Timo
and agaiu have wo seen Chamber- -
Iain's Cough Remedy tried aud never
without the most satisfactory re-- I
suits. Whenever we see a person
alllicted with horsoness, with a cough
or cold, we invariably advise them

I to got Chamberlain's Cough Remo-- j
dy; and when they do, they never
regrot it. It always does tho work,
and doe.i it well." For sale by Ben-

son, Smith Si Co., Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

The Point Defiance Btreot railway
i in xaconin wnsu,j nas ueen somPractical Carriage Trimmer . s. Zi Mitchell of Portland for &2,- -

no

at
Workmanship

ot
all

Box

iu

cartridges
on

to

OUU. Crouitors ot the railway are
the courts to tho

money distributed among them.

Tho Methodist Churuh. north and
I south, in tho United States last year
' innrnacwl Wo inn mint runt ti lit? nrnrMWSUUOV VU UIWU ut MI W I u

500,000, according to tho Califo
Christian Advocate.

rnia

Daily DulUtin 50 centt per month.

Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

Iicy to announce to their nnmcrous'patrons the

arrival of Xcw Goon's, such as Caned Oak Bed-

room Sets, Rattan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the.

very laltst designs; Dining lioom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specialty. Also a fresh lot of
Porlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

"Bwu, --ViS . .TWIiKPMOMflS Mr-i- t m. H45

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED ISO.Conductor: old

Girl: tho'i n.j .-.- .--i

goo.is sms&fc.iMi uesigos Largest huge

Smallwort:

pay '"

stund)

and

one

"SAVE

car--

in

after
time

thought

explained

at

besieging have

-- HID OAK. HKDKOOM bETri,
OPAH. I.OUN0K8, WAKDllOBES,

MIKROUS MOULDINGS, KTO.. ET(3.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
for Koll itt Mi Yurrts. tVlMO.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent Chairs for Rent !

Bell 179. TELEPHONES Mumat 76

WILLIAMS BROS.
SuecHSsorn to 0. K. Wllllniit.

609 AND 611 KING STREET

JDST ARRIVED!!

Wicker Work!

A largo assortment

has just been re-

ceived per "IX. 1

Kichet" and "0. D.

Bryant," and more

to airivo per

FURNITURE!!

Every variety, stylo

and prico in tho

Furnitiiro line. Tho

best and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stock.

3rop:p 8o CO.,
No 74 King: Street.
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'H'lifO I'l" '', " " '

SATURFUY, FED. 2 S- - fi.

Acconliiitf lo Uih Stnrtho village
of llolunlea, Ilnuaii, ia to li.ivo a
SI 1,000 c1ioo11ioum.

Thero appeared a lev mi?stato-incut- s

iu Saa I'mnolsi-- papers
about tlio li&waiinu insurrection,
which wore tuotly written iu by
ovor-wi.- o editors ovor tlieris Ouo of
the?o was n referoneV to tli liort-live- d

Cabinet of Wilcox in 1892,

meaning Robert V. Wilcox who was

never iu a Cabinet.

Our troubles will likely have one
good oiled abroad, iu getting news-

papers to loam ponioUiing about the
position of the islands in the Pacific.
About thn o years ago the editor of
a loading New York paper instruct-
ed a correspondent hero to fend im-

portant news to Syduey fur cabling
thence to the paper. Some foreign
papers hpenk of Hawaii as being in
the South Pacific.

Incendiary fires on two miceoMivo

nights look bad. The mounted pat-

rol of course cannot be every where
at ouce, and it would seem that a
few watchmen on foot would bo a
wise precaution. On Thursday night
the lire took place at an early hour,
within the regular polieo beats and
only round one corner fioin the
police station. Instructions to all
olliccrs and watchmen to shoot on
sight iucoudiaries caught in the act
would probably bo an elleetivu

AK AMBIT IOUS JOW.V.

Uy various accounts it is known
in Honolulu that an excellent pub-
lic spirit is crystallizing iu Hilo.
Residents of that town, tho chief
one on Hawaii, tho largest of tho
group, havo como to havo an abid-
ing faith iu its future. Largo areas
of laud tributary to Hilo havo been
taken up iu homestead allotments
by settlers for tho raising of coffee
and other products, leaving sugar
still to bo raised by large individual
aud corporate landholders. There
is stilf much arable laud to bo par-
celled out to small fanner. Thus
Hilo has that great factor iu a
town's prosperity a back country
steadily developing. Nature con-

joined with public aud privato
onterpriso is yot going to mako tho
great Hamakua settlements tribu-
tary to it. Thero is a gradual but
steady influx of now blood from tho
American thoros young aud ener-
getic men with more or less capital

to tho "rainy town." Its people of
long ami short resideuco aro evinc-
ing more aud more a disposition to
havo what the lawyers call a meet
ing of minds for tho common good
of tho town. They eagerly discuss
on every opportunity schemes whore-b- y

tho prosperity of thoir town aud
thoir island is to bo promoted.
They aro beginning to bo heard
at tho national capital, in demauds
for tho oxpoditing of roads to open
up tho couutry round about, and to
connect tho town with tho settle-
ments along tho coast. A break-
water to mako their harbor a safe
and important entrepot for foreign
commerce ia among thoir coufident
aud fervent expectations. And it
may well bo bolioved that tho long
talked-o- f Hilo and Hamakua rail-
way looms largo in thoir anticipa-
tions of urban importance. Hilo
has a fine social circlo iu educated
men and women, frequently contri-
buting to mutual improvement and
onjoymont in various ways. It is
strong in literary and musical talent,
and has furnished tho Hawaiian
Islauds with an artist whoso work
has boon oxhibitod iu tho Paris Salou,
but who happily profors his own
land for a homo to any othor. Hono-
lulu would be silly aud short-sighte- d

to display jealousy of Hilo's am-

bitions. Increased prosperity of
any othor town in tho group will
havo ultimately nothing but a good
rollex influonco upon tho prospority
of tho capital. It should afford tho
keenest gratification to all who aro

striving to build up an enlightened
commonwealth upon this group, '

that the intelligent and thrifty file-- 1

mouts of the body politic are in-- ,

creasing iu any section of the islands,
and contributing by their energetic
and wholesome enterprise to the
national revenues aud tho general
prosperity. Tho fact of Hilo's pro-

gress and its well-founde- d prospects
of growth and development isonebf
the most cheerful features existing
to relievo the somewhat troubled as- -'

pnet of this transition period in tho
affairs of the Hawaiian Island?.

THK UUALAKT JIOAT Ol.UH

Tendurs llecolved lor tho rcatlcm of
Iholr Now Doathoiuo.

Tho following tuuders havo been
received by tho llealani Yacht aud
Boat Club Association, for tho erec- -

tion of tho club's boathouse. Tho
tendors aro for tho building without '

foundation or painting. Tho found-- 1

ntiou will bo of concrete and will be
laid by tho club. Tho tenders will
be considered r.t the next meeting
of the board of directors to be held
on February t:
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rorui.uio.N i:htimitk.
Annual death rntu per 1000 per month. 23..r0
lliiwiiliuiis 31.00
Aclatles 11.00
All others 20 00

U. II. Itr.Y.Noi.iiii,
. Aent Hoard of Health.

EDISON'S KINETOSCOPE !

?OP. TKN (10) niVTS YOU CAN SKK
L tho U rentes t Marvel ol Science.

Cook nBlit."
Bubjoi-t- clmigcil dally ut Halt

A. Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours: 0 . m. to 0 M. U'52-t- f

HUMOROUS AND DRAMATIC

RECITAL !

-B- Y-

C. J. WHITNEY
mp-Tr.- a v

A. E. MURPHY
And tho ioHowIiil' Well-know- n Musical

Talent:

MHS. J. T. LEWIS,
U. OltDWAY,

PROF. BKUQEIt,

Y. M. C. A. HALL

Saturday Evening, Feb. 9th

Oencral Admission 60c.
Colloh'o Btuaonts and l'uplls of the

l'ubllo Schools 2jc.

Jimely Jopie5
Jamnvy 29, iS.

We are as much pleased with
the success of the Avery plan-

tation implements as a small
boy with his first pair of boots.
The parties who are using them
write us that they have ex-

ceeded their expectations we
don't want any better evidence
of their good qualities than
these letters coupled with the
fact that we sold nearly all of
the first lot almost as soon as

we opened the cases. We have
left some of the Cane Cultiva-

tors, and a better implement
for the purpose was never in-

troduced on these Islands. The
Stubble Diggeis jumped so into
favor that we have shipped
one of them to New Zealand
on an order from a planter who
was visiting here. By the
"Alameda" arriving here Feb-

ruary 14 we will have another
car load and orders on file will
then be filled. j

If you've had any dilliculty '

in cutting warm bread or cake
with an ordinary knife you had
better spend a dollar for a set
of Gauss Bread Knives; your j

troubles will cease, then, in

this respect. This knife is one
that got such a reputation dur--1

ing the World's Fair and it is

one of the few cheap things
that have proven to be really
good. They are made of the
best quality Aluminum steel,
the refuse from the great saw
works in the United States.
There is nothing cheap about
them but the price.

What you do not find good
in the Wertheim Sewing Ala-chi- ne

can be written on a baby's
finger nail. We have nothing
but good to say of them and
can recommend them to any-

one who wants a machine that
will sew three stitches without
the change of a needle. You j

can get a machine that will
sew the chain stitch and you
pay $70 for it, for just that
purpose you get a good ma-

chine for the money. No lady,
however, can get along with a
sewing machine that does only
one style sewing; the day for
that has passed, the average'
boy and girl of to-d- ay re-

quire harder sewing than" can
be procured with a chain stitch.
You can get a sewing machine '

that will sew a splendid lock
stitch for $$0, but the lady who
wants puffed sleeves and ruffles
needs something more than a
lock stitch, a fuffle must be,
sewed with an easier stitch
and the chain is the best. The
Wertheim sews three distinct
stitches the chain, the lock
and the combined chain and
lock and you can get one of
the machines from us for $4?,
or one a little better finished
for $0. You cannot get as
much genuine satisfaction out
of any machine as you can out
of a Wertheim.

Maviland China, such as you
never saw anywhere, is now
offered to you in our store at
lower prices and in prettier
designs than ever.

Tie Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

Opposite BprMfeebf

HtrOUT NMKV

ALOHA POWDER

Mi
jBXi .

i.s head and shoulders nbove all other Tooth

Powders.

AVe sell more of Aloha Powder than all

other Tooth Powders combined.

"With Aloha Powder you are sure of a den-

tifrice that will effectually whiten the teeth with-

out any harmful ffects. It is agreeable and

plea-a- nt to use. Try it once and you will never

be without it.

Said a customer: "Your Powder seems to

be belter than any I have used. I have never

had any irritation 'of the gums since using it. I
have my children use it al-o- ."

That's the whole stor. It came voltm-tiiil- y.

A bottle of Aloha Powder will convince

you of the convcteess of this customer's opinion.

SZsr A Map of the Hawaiian Islands will

e given with each bottle as a premium. This is

a handsome J ithogniph Map, is about 8 by 10

inches iu size, and shows clearly all the Islands.

HOBRON DRUG CO.

IH I CEiH 'IkI jfB inuflflBlffl

ilBII .CWraHMW,W&T rlMIJrh.wmi TTTntv jficarirTTTW n f nLdiW:aMBIf"CK39m9VWr, j. ,law, BnrS

fS

L B.

is tho only

man in Ho-

nolulu who

sells these

Machines !

THBl

PEARL
Price

S3? The Automatic Pearl Sewxiq Machine with
the Latest Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
Heavy "Work. To Purchasers: Instructions in Arisene,
Tinsel, Schnelle and Fancy Embroidery Work will be given.

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should bo boiled and filtered.

The Only Reliahle Water Filter is the Slack &
4

BrownlOW. They are made on scientific principles. They
are accessible in all parts and can be readily cleaned.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D
CORNER FORT & MERCHANT STREETS.

WANTED

A Good Dray!
Cfe-- Address

1250-- 3t "P. 0. 110X 21)1."

Kerr

Pare Guava&Poha Jelly
I'ut ui by Mm. A. P. JOKES.

M.W.McCHESNEY&SONS,
1215 Agents, Queen Street. lm
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The weather is close with souther-
ly wind.

Fifty cents a month secures you
the Bulletin with nil tho nows.

Johu Richardson of Wailuku,
Maui, has been arrested for troason.

Some favorite brands of cigars aro
advertised by II. W. Schmidt Si Sons.

Tho S. S. Warrimoo took quito a
number of passengers from this
port.

Nothing but good opinions are
hoard of tho mjw form of tho
Bulletin.

Fursor White of tho Hall reports
smooth weather at Kau, and rough
at South Kona.

C. B. llofgaard, merchant aud
postmaster at Waimua, Kauai, is
visiting tho city.

Tho Southern Cross design lias '

boon removed from tho smokestack
of the Warrimoo.

Mr. Whitney's ontortaiutnont is to
tako placo this night week. Ablo
local talent will assist him.

Tho members of tho Military
Commission wero photographed by
A. W. Bolster this morning.

Tho steamer Miknliala dropped in
from the Garden Isle this morning,
a day ahead of schedule timo.

Fassos have been extended to all
thoso who desire to be abroad after
0:30 o'clock p. in. until Feb. 7.

Fin or gum tho back of your
Bulletin, then cut tho top open, and
you will find it as easy to road as a
book.

llorace Crabbe, a half-whit- e, not
tho former policeman of that name,
was arrested for investigation this
afternoon.

Tho doparturo of the S. S. Warri-
moo was delayed until 2 p. in.
The Government band played on
tho wharf until 1 p. tu.

Ilauiwai, tho popular bathing
place, has not beeu upset by tho
war. The brine is still on tho out-
side, aud a good table inside.

The Health ageut is only able to
roport throe deaths from gunshot
wounds after the war. This leaves
tho kuowu rebel fatalities at two.

Tho Aloha class in Thoosophy
will moot as usual at 7:1)0 Monday
eveuing at 105) King streotj Way
block. All interested are invited to
attend.

Joe Dins, of Co. F, National
Guards, was placed under arrest
yesterday for assault and battery on
J. Rafael, a private in tho same
company.

B. K. Denbigh is tho conductor '

of tho Cool: excursion party visiting
tho islands. Another contingent
will arrive by tho Mariposa on the
7th iust. '

There was a steady run on tho
kinotoscopo at the Elite last night. ,

A crescent of colored oloctric lights
has been placod on tho wall over tho i

instrument.
Tho Anglican Church Chrouiclo

J

j

for February is out, containing many
reflections on tho rebellion, bosidos
the usual full quota of church and
social nows.

Tho guards who hnvo boon ou duty l
j

at the barracks, courtroom and
Washington Place wero paid to-da-

All others who have been on guard j

will bo paid Mouday.

Tho football team of tho U. S. S.
Philadelphia will probably come
ashore on Monday for ' practice.
Sharkey, tho pugilist, is one of their
host players. Thoy say it takes six
men to hold him in a rush.

Unitod Carriage Company's stand,
besides having superior hacks al-

ways ready nt tho call of "290," fur-
nishes fino livory outfits at tho short-
est notice good horses and nico car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker aud tuner, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
loft at Hawaiian News Co. will re-
ceive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed to be tho same done
In factory.

H. G. Blart has romoved from
King street to tho storo of Chris
Gertz, Fort street. i

ropair watches auu make souvenir
spoous aud 'owelry of every descrip-
tion. Having boon the practical
watchmaker for Wennor & Co. ton
years, ho needs no pulling.

m

Stoarnor Kahului.

The S. S. Kahului arrived at Ka-
hului on Jau. 23, on hor second trip
from San Francisco. Sho brought a
cargo of general merchandise for
tho H. C. Si S. Co.'s store. Tho Ka-

hului was to sail for San Francisco
to-da- Mr. and Mrs. O. Abbott of
Lahaiualuua go by her as

'iap,V'?f JWIPll xyrr rwnn' ww
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MORE INOENDIA.BI8M.

Another Attempt to Burn tho Proper--
ty of a Robcl Prlsonor.

Thursday night as roportod an at-
tempt was made to burn the business
premises of II. F. Bortelmanu, ono
of tho imprisoned leaders of tho late
insurrection. List night tho houso
of Samuel Nowloiu, tho rebel mili-
tary chief, was sot on fire. Thore
wero in tho houso two louo womon,
Mrs. Xowlein and her sistor. Tho
latter was rostless before boing
alarmed, and told Mrs.Nowlein that
sho could not sleep.

Shortly after 11 o'clock J. H. Bol-
ster, a Bulletin reporter, who livos
in II. T. Walker's houso next door to
Nowlein's on King street, opposite
J. B. Athorton's rosidenco, saw from
his lmlrootn window, through tho
chinks of an intervening board wall,
a light as from a lantern on Now-
lein's premises. Whilo he was watch-
ing the light in a few momonts it
suddenly bocamo a great glaro. Mr.
Bolster rushed out aud bounding
over the fence discovered tho rear
cornor ou tho Ewa sido of Nowlein's
house in a blaze. Tho fire wasabovo
a lattice screen and was running up
tho houso. Yelling out "Fire!" Mr.
Bolster first seized a board and tried
to beat the fire out. Thou ho happi-
ly discovered a garden hose attached
to a tap, aud turning on tho water
soon quenched the Haines.

There aro two plausible theories
to account for these attempts to
burn the property of tho two rebel
leaders. One is that somo light-
headed crank is trying to anticipate
the hand of justice iu punishing tho
disturbers of public tranquillity.
Another is that tho authors are
rebels or rebel sympathizers attempt-
ing to wreak vengeance upon Bertol-mau- n

and Xowlein for their confes-
sions and state's evidence implicat-
ing their confederates and followers.
Detective Larson took up tho case
of tho Xowlein Dro oarly this morn-
ing for investigation.

PRISONERS DEPORTED.

Threo of tho Kobol Suspects Shlppod
oa Board tho 'Warrimoo.

This forenoon about 5) o'clock
Marshal Hitchcock applied at tho
ollico of Thoo. H. Davies Si Co.,
agents of tho Cauadiau-Australia- n

, Line, to ascertain if there was any
steerage accommodation on board
tho S.S. Warrimoo bound for British
Columbia. Being ans wo red iu the i

affirmative tho Marshal left, saying i

ho would soo tho agents later. I

About noou J.Craustun, A. Muller !

and J. B. Johnston, prisoners held ,

for conspiracy, wore taken under es-- 1

cort ou board tho Warrimoo lying at
the P. M. S. S. Co.'s dock. It was
Impossible up till a Into hour boforo '

this paper's going to press to obtain j

particulars of the procedure under I

which tho banishment was effected.
It was probably under the Daugor-- i
ous Persons Aot of tho Provisional
Government's laws.

Thoro seemed to bo somo hitch iu
tho arrangements, as tho steamer
was detained uulil 2 o'clock although
sho had blown two whistles before '

12. The Cabinet was assomblod at
tho whaff for somo time prior to the
steamer's departure. U. S. Minister
Willis, British Commissioner Hawes '

aud German Consul Hackfeld were
also there. Tho men did not want to
go, aud there was a protest, but tho '

Government persisted. Senior Cap-- 1

tain Parker of the police accom-- 1

pauiod the exiles to soa, to return iu
tho pilot boat.

Lovoy'a Salesroom,

During tho absence of L.J. Lovoy,
whose political proclivities have
stranded him on the roof, his broth-
er Sam of Frisco fills the rostrum
aud ably haudles tho auctioneer's
hammer. Mr. Lovoy hold a success-
ful sale of goueral merchandise, this
morning, being ably assisted by his
Anglo-America- n clerk, Miko Bailey,
late a member of tho firms of Debeu-ha-

Towson Si Farmer of London
and Spear Si Co. of San Francisco.

m m

To-day- 'a Show.

''The Cockfight" is tho subject of
tho kiuotoscopo exhibition to-da-

It is all motion. Tho bauds aud
facos of aiders aud abettors making
gestures aro soon over the fence,
whilo the roosters keep up a con-
tinual combat. Tho flvinc feathers, .... .,.. ,- - , " , .,.
fVu,"vou V. V iK D"ouu,VB Ul vuo
birds aro Splayed.

Not Truo.

A rumor has boon in circulation
two or threo days that Alex. Smith,
ono of the suspected rebels, had died
iu Oaliu Prison. Deputy Marshal
Browu, whon seeu at tho station at 2
o'clock, laughed at tho quostion
about tho rumor. "Smith is as live-
ly aud hoalthy as you or I," said Mr.
Brown.

VlUUMIIIllbi Homo, cornor Hotel
and Nuuauu streets, lodging by day,
week or mouth. Terms: 25 aud F0
couts per night; SI and $1.25 per
week.

LUCOL
IN THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Buvo Half the Amount of Your Oil
Bill Through Saving in Pigment.

Every painter should use Lucol
of Linseed Oil, because:

1 Lccot. Is more durable than Unseed
Oil

2. Lci'OL la more economical thmi Liu- -
seed Oil.

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MOKE
DURABLE.

Six years of actual uo iu exterior
houso painting In California (tho
most trying cliuiuto for paints), iu
tho burning heat of tho Arizona J)os- -

crt, tho Arctic cold of Alaska, iiml ou
tho Atlantic coast, have fully und
practically shown that Lucol always
outwears Linseed Oil under the same
conditions. All tho ucid works in
San Francisco have discarded Lin-
seed Oil for Lucol.

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOURSELF.

Put strong ammonia on Limcul und
Lucol paints. The Lint-co- paints
aro destroyed in a few minutes; the
Lucol paiutH are practically unaUuct- -

cd.

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Brciik up lj lb, paste white lead
iu ono pint of Lucol, und the tame
quantity in one pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread tho paints on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. Tho Lucol
paint spreads us far as aud covers
much bettor than tho Linseed paint.
To got equally good covering with the
Linseed paint you have to tibo 2J lbs.
of white lead to ono piut of Linseed
Oil. This means a saving of lb. of
paste lead to each pint of Lucol used,
or 0 lbs. to every gallon, equivalent
to your saving inure than half the
first cost of the Lucol.

Lucol is not in competition with j

cheap Linseed Oil biiuslitutu. i

V M.G.1RIM GO
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tots for the Hawaiian Islands

Drawing and Painting

Lessons.
D. Howard Hitchcook
CLASS DAYS, RATES, ETC.

DRAW ISO ULAMIM:

Tuctday and Wednesday afternoons
Saturday iimmlng.

ni.NTIMI CMhSKS.

Tuesday and Weduetdny morning,
baturday mornliiK

HKKTCII CL.US:
livery alternate Baturday utturutou.

Criticisms will bo given tulco a week in
cach class.

The Class ltoonn will be open from 8 A.
m. to 12 noon for mornlnir cIjsus; from I

to 0 i'. m. for afternoon classes.

Drawlm: Class 'svSV'Lcvvo,.:::: '

? 23

PaiiithiK Class, per month 10 00
" " Shujlu Lessen.... 2 00

Sketch Clans, freo to regular class
pupils, to others 1C0

0H-e- Special rates for Private I'unlls
and to those desiring dally study at class
room. i.o--u

r. o. jonxs. E. A. JONES.

TECHJ HAWAIIAN ,

!)I(U(1

NO. 10S FOKT STIIF.ET.

SAFES of Various Siics for Hent
by the Month or Year.

m-- VAULTS open from 8:30 s. m.

until t i. m. uzcept ou Saturdays, when
they will bo closed at 2:M r. si.

m-- WE liny and Sell First-clas- s

STOCKS and BONDS ami make
on same,

What Shall We Drink?

When the rays of Old Sol arc boiling down at a ninety de-

gree rale, the air like tho breath of a furnaco and everything
hot, dry and dusty, tho natural desire of the avcrago human is
to drink. Hut, what to drink? There's the question.

The serious cllcct of an in ico water is well
known. Tho thousand and one cheap gassy bovcrages are known
to bo more or less injurious to the health, whilo Urn mineral
waters of known purity and hcalthfiilncss are a luxury beyond
the reach of but few. What shall we drink?

A beverage to meet the requirements, inust, first of all, be
absolutely pure and c. It should possess a medi-
cinal element to counteract the cllccts of tho heat and keep tho
blood pure and the stomach healthful. In order to bo palal-abl- o

and refreshing, it should bo sparkling and effervescent.
Lust but not least, it must bo economical anil within the reach
of all. A beverage that fully meets all of the above require-
ments and ono that is entitled to more than passing mention is
HIKES' ROOT DEER, manufactured by the Ciias. E. Hikes
& Co , of Philadelphia, U. S. A. This preparation has been ana-
lyzed by tho highest authorities and pronounced by ilium to bo
free from any deleterious substance and absolutely ;

whilo all physicians acknowledge its health giving qualities. It
has a delicioui, appetizing llavor, is full of snap, sparkle and
ell'ervescence, and is without a peer as a refreshment.

A package from your storekeeper will make live gallons of
this great temperance drink. Truly it answers tho question
What shall ue drink? There are many substitutes und imita-
tions ot HIKES' ROOT HEEK offered for sale which should be
carefully avoided.

TestiaacLoziisils :

"We have Used your Root Deer for over a year and find it
delicious and healthful. Wo would not like to bo without it a
single day. We find it is helping all of us. Mrh. F. H. Ci.aiik,
7:i.') Chester St., Oakland, Cal., U. S. A."

"Wo buvo tn-e- d over one hundred bottles of your Koot Deer,
drinking it winter and summer. My brother and myself are
total abstainers, drinking nothing but Hires' Root Boer.
Mioiiaki. Kxu.v, 10 Water St., Waltbam, Mass., U. S. A."

Iloimox

JOBBERS;
Drug Company
Smith Company...Benson,

Hollister Druo Company,
Lewis Company

IBWIRRrZ?
JWi- - J

IMl'OKTKUS, WHOLKSAMS

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.

p, 0 II0X 181--

&

&

Etc., Eto.,

ulven
All every

. .

Ltd. .. . " "
Grocers

CLASS

from all tho Celebrated

In the

State

Pipes

Articles

AND DKAhKKS IN

-- MUTUAIi 407

Nitrate Soda,

Etc.,

Bolls by oar Agricultural

Guano & Co.,
DK. W. AVKUDAM, ManaRer.

HioniiXjiSTEie, &
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER

O. N. President.
J. V. HACKFELD nt.

E. SUHK Secretary and Treasurer.

OUR WORKS AT KALIHI completed, wo aro now
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Snecial attention to Analysis of
Ooods are guaranteed In

For further particulars

Paciflo
Vi00-lr- u

.Wholesale Druggists

HIGH

Smoking

Tobaccos

Factories Unitod

and

Smokers'

KKTAII

TKLK.

of
Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Eto.

Chemist.
respect.

apply to

Fertilizer

oo.

CO.

WILCOX

T.MAY Auditor.

NEW boing ready
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STYLE ! ! J

FINISH !

QUALITY !

Four great requisites of

Men's "Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of the best
known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clotlics

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 Fort Btroot J

3STE--
W

Grocery . Store
322 NUDANU STItKET,

Between Hotel ami King Street, next tu
Shooting Gallery.

GEO. MOINTYRE
Has opened a First-cla- Grocery Store

s above. Ho will keep always on hand
the Best and Freshest

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do his best to please all ;

Purchases delivered to all Darts .

of the City. '

.l Toloplionc 257. '

W. W. AHANA,

Merchant Tailor,
333 XTu.Mlui'U. Ctxt.

FINE SUITINGS
m- -

Bngllsn, Scoicb and American Goods.

8tyle and Fit Guaranteed.

Gleaning & Repairing
Mutual Tele. 668. P. 0. Boi 144.

1012-ti-

I

Regan Vapor & Pacific Gas

Engines ife Launches !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET. '
They cannot be trarrassed (or motive

power.

BEND FOH CATALOGUE -

JOS. TINKER,
l(KM-- tf Sole Aent, Nuuaua sticei.

!

Dishes and Olassware Wanted I

Clocks. Watches and Jewelry Wanted
Old Gold and Silver Wanted I

rar niqhMt Pricpn Pttfii ,t
114 Kin? Btroet. Cornor of Alnirpn

Consolidated Soda Water Go,, L'd

E3SFL-A.1- T AIDE:
Cor. Allen Fort BU., Honolulu.

HOIJJSTER & CO.,
10M-- Agents.

vs&sgyguiBF- - : MrvtQjiMtfg '
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CHURCH BERVICfiS. .

Mrs. Wm. V.. liartngar
OliTe Hldge, N. Y.

Erysipelas
in the Face

Neatly Blind, But Perfectly Cured

Health, Appotlto and Strength Re--
newod by Hood'o Sarsaparllln.

"0. 1. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass.i
"Hood's Sarsaparllla M splendid. I hid lonj

been troubled with erysipelas, and three times
had It In my bead and face. I became nearly
blind and my hair all came out. My huiband
ulahed me to try Hood' tiarsaparlua. I only
took Uiree bottles before

I Was Froe
from my e trouble and Ions sufferings. '

It has never returned until last winter while I
was 111 with the nip, a slight nttack broke out
on my face. After my sickness I was not well:
became easily tired and lost my appetite. I
resumed taking Hood's Bartaparllla and am

HoodVpCureS
bow using the fourth bottle and can run up and

1own stairs aa spry as erer. Tlio tired feeling
gone ami 1 have agood appetite." Mita. Wu.

K. llARi.NOEn, Olive llldge, New York.

Hood's Pllla euro all liver Ills, MIlous-bess-,

Jaundice, Indigestion, tick headache.

Hobron Drug Co., LTd.,

Sole Agents fur the Kopnbllc of Hawaii

tfU
9H Ihc KS

Xf KJ&9 Your doctor
M will tell you

of 9. it 1b the

JNestle's ! anient
for baby

diet

Food A

WR&M&&

F0K SALE 11Y THK

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Agents fur iliu Hawaiian Islands.

FOUND NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TO All.NOTICE that there nre at the Govern-
ment round at Maklki, Jan. 10, lS'tf, Two
Estray Horses, vl.:

1 Day Mine brand"d "11" on right s de
of neck, whito rllit forefoot, white streak
on forehead.

1 Dark with no brand, whito streak
on forehead.

Any perron or persons owning these anl-- I
mals are requested to romu und take the

on or before - o'clock noon SATUU-- 1

DAY, Fob. II, lWrt, otherwho said enlnmls
will be fold ut public auction mi said du e
ond hour V. KAAl'A,

1U50 at l'ouud Moster.

Criterion SalOOll
Kort, near Hotel St.

CiiAs. J. MvCartiiv, - Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND

Try the Great Appetiser Tub IIiownie
Cocktail sieculty with this retort.

UEI-O- ov tiik

Famous Wieland. Beer

Fine Casslraeres, Serges.
White Linens, Etc.

Suits Made to Order
ON SHOUT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

C. AKIMA, - 10 Nuuanu Street.
ioiMim

JOB PRINTING &n!Lffl&
Huii.tTiN 1'uiiLisiiiNG Co I,ii. First class
Commercial Work a Specialty. Estimates
given. Orders promptly executed.

I Where and When Dlflforont Denomi-
nations Worship on Sunday.

St. Andrew' Cathedral. Fourth
. Sunday after Epiphany. 0:30 a. m ,
holy communion; 11 a. nt., mom
ing prayer and sermon: U.'ffl p. m ,
evening prayor (Hawaiian); 7:30 p.
m.; evening prayer and soruiou.

Kor. Alex. Mackintosh, pastor of
St. Andrew's second congregation,
will conduct morning and evening
prayor with preaching at 9:15 and

,7:30.
The Mothoclitt Church - Kov. H.

W. Pock, pastor 10 a. in. Sunday
School, Mr. C. J. Day, Superintend- -

ent; 11 a. m., preaching, subject:
"Old Time Keligiou;1' 7:30 p. in.,
sermon, text, 'VKnoas .It-sti- s Christ
Maketh Thee Whole." 1'rayer meet-
ing, WYtlnerday, at 7:30 p. in. Meet-
ings hold in hall over Tracy' store,
corner Fort and Hotel streets. En-

trance on Hotel street. Everybody
welcomed.

Kov. Robert. G Hutuliins will
preach at Central Union Church,
Congregational, at 11 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. Sunday school 9:15 a. m.,
V. P.S. C. E,' 0:30 p.m.

Latter Day Saint c, Mililani hall,
rear of Opel a House. Bible class at
10; proachiug, 11:15 a.m. and 0:30
p.m.

Y. M. C. A., praise service at 6:30
p.m.

Catholic Cathedral Low masses,
0 and 7; high mass, 10 a.m., native
nud 1'ortuguese; roary and cate-
chism, 2 p in.; Benediction M. B.
bacrameut, 1 p.m.

Salvation Army Services through
out the day, beginning at 7 a.m., at
Barracks, King street.

Germau church at Y. M. C. A.
hall, preaching ut 11 o'clock by Kov.
L. E. Schneider of Santa Rosa, Cal.
All aro invited. '

Christian church, Harmony Hall,
on King slrtct, between Fort and
Alakea streets, T. D. Garvin, pastor.
Preaching in the hall at 11 a. in
Sunday school, 9:15 a. m

Arrival of 8. 8. Warrimoo.
' The It. M. S. Warrimoo, 332(5 tons,
Commander C. E. Bird, loft Sydney
on the 18th ult. at 1 p. m. Had
fresh S. E. winds and heavy head
sea, which coutiuued until 21st; ar-
rived at Suva on tl.o 21th; light
winds and fair weather to arrival.
Left Suva 7:30 p. m., 21th; stopped
off Wailangillala Island noon fol-- 1

lowing day for three hours to land
carpenter and party sent from Suva
to lighthouse destroyed by
tho late hurricane. At 0:30 a. ni. on
tho 27th called olT Hull Island and
lauded mail matter; full speed again
at 6:55 a. m.; samo afternoon at 3
pa'sed Mary Island. Experienced
squally uustoady S. E. trade, N. E.
trades dull and unsettled with long
high N. W. swell. Arrived oil Hono-- i
lulu at 10:20 p. m., Fob. Is ; took
pilot on board 6:30 a. in. 2d, reach-- 1

ing wharf at 7:10.

A RocommondaUon From Lost An-- i
goloB.

632 Cnstolar St., Los Anqelus, Cal.
Aftr having BtiiTerod for a long

timo from acute rltoumatism without
obtainiug rolief, I used Ghambnr- -

lain'B Pntn Balm aud wa almost im- -
medintoly rolioved. I highly recom- -

nioud this as tho best imuliciuw
kuown. D. M. Hamilton. For Halo
by Uouboiij Smith & Co., Agents for
tho Hawaiian Islands.

Miss Youngbride: "I have not the
slightest idea how tho wedding For-vic- o

begins. I'll havo to look it up."
Her intended (glancing with admi-
ration at the wedding gifts): "Why
not start olT, 'Know all men by these
presents'!" Harlem Life.

V--- :

'ra s'fl ,. if
!i n )

. J
rljnrmr'

. --.
--&A)i s

It's almost na easy for a

horsu fed on California
Feed Co.'s Hay and
Grain to draw his load

as it is for this big ele-

phant to draw his. We

pay the highest price and

get tho best there is to
be had. Our prices are

as low as tho lowest.-Prom-pt

delivery. Both

Telephones 121. . . .

This Space

3ST. S. JB -

The Popular

St,

Til S S
d lens. Yon think von

is Reserved

A- OIE S

Millinery House,

104 Fort Honolulu.

OUT
from a cheap glass, because it may have the same amount of
refractive power as the more costly. See where the above
lens focuses. See the scattering of rays. Ah much spheri-
cal aberration in such glasses as there is aberration of tho
mind in an insane person : vet this is the ireneral of

; glasses you buv cht ap. How long will your sensitive eye
stand this strain? Why, until they are ruined entirely. Can
you afford to wear such glui-ses-, simply because they cost

i you a little less than the perfect? No, a thousand times, No.
You could not if they were given yon with a bonus. We
will not sell Mich glasses ; would not be guilty of giving
them away, tint we guarantee to lit every manner of coin-plicat- ed

case with the proper and correctly ground glass, and
to give perfect satisfaction.

EC. F- - WTOHiMIISr,
OPTICIAN.

is fair and comprehensive
example of a cheap and tin- -

jrot the same amount of relief

amount of work in an etticiont manner

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of tho Hilo Sugar Company, givos tho follow-- j
in- - wondeiful record of the working of tho NATIONAL OANE S.HRED-- .
DEH, which was erected hy their works at the commencement of tho crop

hurvebted :

"During tho past week tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing the 120 hours grinding with an output of 300
tons. This is fully 10 percent more than tho beat work of former years.

"Tho thrco roller mill beine 20 in. by CI in. and tho two roller mill .10 in.
, by GO in. '1 ho first mill doing this

K11

run

a

,Ubt

antl with great ease, compared with work on wholo cane, owing to tborougn
preparation of the eano by tho National Cano Shredder, recently erected by
tho Company.

" And by its uto tho extraction has been Increased from 3 percent to o por-co- nt

on all kinds of cane, and in tome cases 80 percent bus been reached;
the avomgo being 75 to 78 porceut, according to quality.

" I continue to fnul the mcgai-- s from shredded cane better fuel than from
wholo cane.

"Tho shredder lus been working day and night for sevon months and bus
given mo entire satisfaction, having shredded during that timo about sovonty
thousand tons of cane, and a largo part of it being hard ratoons.

"Tho Mircddor and engine requite eiy littlo care or attention."
jtUTTlans mid Kpucille.itlunb f thebo Shtedders may be teen at the otllco of

WM. G. IKWIN ft CO., L'd

Ed. Hoifschlaeger & Co. :- -:

"Household" Sewing Machines,

Hand St wing Machines, with ill the latest Improvements.

Wesiermayer's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and otoer Instruments.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.
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WIS HAVE JUST KKOB1VKD Kx

Bahk "MOHICAN"

50 CASES

PAIN KILLER
CONTAINING

14,400 Bottles!
4- - "I" -- I

Hollist er
Drug
Company,

Kxcluslvo Agmits for tho Hawaiian
Republic.

633 PorStreet
M HOTEL STKKBT

I

0
1

I

Wholesale Dealers in

Liprs aim Ha Giars!
AMD

General Chinese Merchandise
SCOU AS

riot 011b, HIce, Matting,
Chinese Bilks, Teas,

Bnglisb and Amorioan Groceries
lty Every Toast Bteaiuei.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 117.

THE ARLINGTON
A. Family Hotel.

Per Ray $ 2
Per Week l

SPECIAL MONTHLY' BATES.

The Beat of Attendance, the Beat Situation
and the Finest Meals in the Oily.

T. KR0DSE, Proprietor.

Merchants' Exchange
8. l.BH AW, Proprietor.

Cor. King aud Street, Honolulu.

Choice Liquors and Fine Beer.

HELL TELEPHONE 491.

BACK AGAIN TO WORE.

1ST. 3T. BTTIRGKEjSS
Is again prepared to repair Garden Hose,

rluklers, Water Tana. etc. Baw Fillne
aud all kinds of Tools sharpened, Inolnd- -
Iiik Uarvinti Knives una Scimora: Lawn
Mowers a Biicclttltv: also Betting Glass: in
fact all kinds of jobbing. Work called for
and returned. King up 1C2 Mutual Tele
phone any time before U a. u. U'Utf

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Estimates given on all kinds ol

BTONE.CONOKETE & PLABTEHWOKK

COIIOBKTX A SPECIALTY -- l
JOHN F. BOWLER.

A DISHONEST OOON.

Ho Misappropriates a Hundrod Thou-
sand of Other People's Monoy.

Suporintendent Preston of tlio
State Banking Department, accord
iug ton late Now York despatch,
says ho has discovered that about
8100,000 of the funds of the Bankers
Loan and Investment Company of
10 Wall street havo been misappro-
priated by its whilom socrotary.
Union II. Coon. Ho also discovered a
that Coon, who was ousted as secre-
tary a year ago, was at ouo timo con-
spiring to nave the ofllcials who
were friendly to him placed in power
iu the company to ouablo him to
virtually control its finances.

' Preston's investigation, which lt--

up to this discovery, lasted nearly a
year.

The company which is a building
and loan association, niado most of
its investments iu lloanoko, V. It
was at that place that Coon estab-
lished his ollice while eourctarr and
manipulated tho company's afTairs.

It was noticed by Vice-Preside-

Charlns Hillhouse that tho com-
pany's funds were getting lower and
lower without adequate return be-

ing shown. Ho immodintnly noti-
fied Superintendent Preston and an
investigation was begun. To-da-

on application of Superintendent
Preston and tho Attorney-Genera- l

Mr. Hillhnuso and James M. Gifford
woro appointed receivers of tho com-
pany.

Tho assets of tho Bankers' Loan
and Investment Company amount
to whilo its liabilities aro
Sf78,570.

Mr. Hillhouso says that although
a now board of directors was elected
last Tuesday, there has not been a
breath of suspicion cast upon tho 1

old directors. "Thoy aro men of
sterling integrity," ho said, "and it
was only their confidence iu Coon
for which they aro all taken to task.

"There arc. however, no doubt,
several nubordinates of Coon iu the
company, through whoso couni-vauc- o

ho was enabled to swindle to
such an extent.

"Under tho reorganized manage-
ment of tho company I am confident
that we shall soou put it on its feet
again and hate it iu excellent run-
ning and pa) iug order."

Something About Two Boys.

"Tho most pathetic incident of
my childhood is this: My motuor

lum.t iin.i' .11 Tim. onltninl ...fw.lrci

and tho doctor solemnly announced
that sho could not livo more than
two or threo days longor at most.
That ninht my father rousod me '

from sleep aud took mo out of my ,

liltlo bed to bid hor a last good-by-

1 suaii never lurgub wio scene, wuiuu
was now aud awful to mo. Peoplo

reeking with tho fumes of drugs.
My mot hor know aud kissed mo, aud
IUUU IUUJ IUUU 1UU UUl'K IU 111 J UUUi
But ero I was led away some ono
opened the window a few inches
from tho top, aud I noticed tho grey
dawn resting on tho glass, aim hoard
tho 'cheep, cheep,' ol a newly waken-
ed bjrd. Since thou I havo associ-
ated that hour aud sound with that
unhappy episode.

"But (and to say what now follows
1 havo writteu tho foregoing para-
graph) wo woro all rasped and tor-- j
tured for nothing. My mother pro-- I

ceoded to got well hand over baud,
and died quietly thirty years after-- !
ward. She survived every person who
stood at her bedside that niijht except
me."

Speaking of tho illness of hor son,
a boy of nine, a lady says: "Wo had
to sit with him night anil day, giv
iug him brandy, wine, boot tea, A;o.,
to koop him alive, aud oxpoctod I

evory day would bo his last. The
physician plainly told us that uoth- -'

iug more could bo done to savo
him."

Yot iu spito of tho disease, aud
wo almost said iu spite of tho doc- -'

tors, the lad is woll to-da- And
this is how it all caino about. There
is a moral iu it, too, but suppose wo
servo that up at tho end of tho story.
All right, you say. Very woll, then. '

It seems that this boy, Goorgo
Westmorolauci, had previously beon
a strong, healthy little chap, as all
boys ought to bo. But about tho
middle of last November 1891, that
is ho was takou down, Tho family
couldn't make out what ailod him.
Ho comnlained of a bad nain in the
stomach, aud vomited a quautity of

I yellowish green stuff. Presently tho
I Pain was SO sharp that ho couldn't

ho in bod, and thoy had, so his mo
fl.nr un t mnW fmati lint nm.1.

' . ' '.':n 'in n mi., !wceouu uuer auoiuor. i.no wuuo
Ul HIS OJUB LUTUUU JUllUtY, uuu uia
skin, too. Ho was hot, and feverish,
aud had to fight for his breath.

Of courso Ids mother sent for a
doctor, aud tho doctor said his young
patient was suiToring from iuilam-matio- n

of thobowQis. Hegavo medi-
cines which, however, did no good,
so far as tho boy's friond could eoo.
On tho coutrary, ho grow worse, and
a second doctor was fetched. This
inodical gentloman differed from his

woro weeping all round tho room,

nUI Rl Nfr Sir, CO tho air of which was heavy with tho''odor of candles aud lamps, aud

Etc.

Nuuauu

predecessor, and gave out that
Georgo had an attack of rheumatic
fever in othor words, acute rhoum-- ,
atism a dlsoaso which no boy has
any business with whatever.

Tho treatment on this theory
availed nothing; Georgo was worse.
Ho now had a hacking cough, and
his expectoration was so oflensivo
that tho people had to use disinfec-
tants. Ho broke out into sweats, so

'

heavy as to saturate the pillows.
Ho could take no nourishment save

little milk aud lime water. Ho
woro away to a skeleton, did tho
por boy. Ho was nothing but skin
aud bone, and thoy had to lift him

'

in and out of bed. Then ho fell so
ill ho would not notice any one iu
tho room, aud lay for hours never
opeuiug his oyos. Then came tho
time when a third doctor said ho
couldu't possibly livo.

What happened aftor that tho '

boy's mother tolls. We give 3 on '

horexaet words: "In February last,"
sho pays, "my husband, as a last re-

source, determined to try Mother
Soigol's Curat ivo Syrup. After a
few doses tho hoy's breathing was
easior and ho took food. In three
days ho was able to sit up, and iu a
week's time ho was up and dressed.
Ho gained llesh aud strength every
day, ami is now ablo to go about.
Sometimes I look at him aud can
hardly believo ho is tho same boy
who was so recently at death's door.
Soigol's Syrup saved his life. Yours
truly. (Signed) Mrs. Mary West-
moreland, 5, High Street, Plum-stea- d,

London, April '27, 18.t2."
Now. a half a dozen words, Little

Georgo had no bowel intlammatiou,
nor a single touch of rheumatism.
That was tho doctors' professional
guesswork. Ho had a sharp attack
of biliousness and indigestion, of
which Mother Soigel would havo
cured him long before had hor
medicine been appealed to. Hero is
the moral to coneludn with: Learn
what tho true remedy for illness is,
aud use it first instead of last.

What Might Havo Happonod.

Tho Brush electric light works of
Baltimore havo preserved tho re- -
mains of tho rat which threatened
their buildings with destruction Ly
running across a switchboard and
making a connection which sot tho
board ou firo. Whon found tho rat
was wet and as rigid as if frozen.
As preserved ho retains tho attitude
of stepping from 0110 brass to an-
other, iu which ho was killed by tho
current. Ex.

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpilK ANNUAL .MEETING OF THE
A 1JIfn!bcr,s,10'. the Pacific Ci.uii will be

atV:: on .MONDAY, February
1 o'cioo i m. Election of Olll- -
cers anil General lluslnus.-i- . Members un
able to ntteuil will please urruogo for their t

representation by nroxv.
j;,M. M"ON8.KUAT,

Secretary.
Pacific Club, Honolulu, Jan. iiO, 1K'J5.

DEUTSCHE GOTTESDIBNST

In dcr Y. M. C. A. Hall

am Sonntag, d. 3. Februar

1252 Vormlttags 11 Uhr. 2t

FOR SALE

A Soiiti Odk Bedroom Suite!

Apply at
OLOPK. btoui:,

1252. tf MuHonla Temple,

'Teachers' Association.

Tho monthly meetlim of the HOSOU'LU
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION will

bo held in the

Y. M. O. A. Hall
ON

TUESDAY NEXT, at 7 P. M,

An Address will be delivered by

E. L. BROWN, Ph. D.

(Professor of 1'edagogv, University of
California).

Short addresses will bo delivered by

PItE8IDi:NT HOSMI'.H,
Oahu College.

A.T. ATKINSON, V. it. O. S ,
liiseetor-U"enera- l of Boliools.

1)11. LYONS,
Oahu College.

PUINOIPAL KICHAItDS.
Kumehamcnu School.

During the e eulng Muicnl Selections will
be ruudered by

m1bsks oahihe oabtli:,axti:lii:,
uiciiahds

Members of the Association, aud those
interested in education nre invited to at-
tend. J. LIOHTKOOT,

1232-I- t Secretary.

"! ?? ,Trm: $mw?wfWi

FOR,

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO.,

LIMITED.

G-O-O KUlE,
411 NUDANU STBEET.

ijpiiei' ani Mr id Garopean Dry aM Faicy Goons

l.udles' Wares of every description. Also, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee & "Wliite Sills. Fajaineis.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings 1

Best Bluck and Green Chincso Tea. Crepo Shawls, Etc.
M:E3R,OH:a.2S3-- T TjA.I3LiOR,IlSrC3-- .

tW Fit Onaranteed. Prices Moderate. Kft

ur 3u.ua.l Teler3lione 543
KUKI'HIINS III- -

CHAb. EUSTACE,
llirOKTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Presb California Roll Batter and Island Batter

tst Gooa! Hecelfed E?ery Steamer from San Francisco.

gar- - aji Urders faithfully nttond to. Batlafactlon gaaranteed. Island Order
ii-itwi nd packed care.

Linoolm Block, Kino Stuer, Bet. Fobt and Alaska Stbkrs.

MiTH rKI.BPHONKH 'iVh

ALWAYS

lp:wiis & co..
Ill FORT STREET.

Importers. Wholesale (6 Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
EiBah Goods by Every CalilornU Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
islands OnntKs Solicited. jfB t0 SATurAOTioN Gdabantebd.

rMLBfUOUB V. O. BOX 118

11. K. MolNTYKE & BRO.,
- IMrORTKUD AND DK4LBBH I

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
Mt-- f by Every I'acket from Eastern Btates and Europe.

fubsh . California" .""produce - by"- - every . steaueb
Ml Orrttir (Hhfally Attended

of th
I'lt.JHn OntikKM HOUCITCD

ART COKNKK .!

SOK. SALE.

UNDIVIDED TWENTIBrUAONK In tho Ahuiiuaa of llonukuu
sltaato in Bouth Koim, Hawaii, containing
un area of ("d Acrea, and belli); Anana U

of It. I. (W57, U 0. A. Thoro uro iili
0-- Acres to every share. luud ad-
join Kalahlkl on tliu Bouth and is a valu-
able property. A wood deal of It In suit-
able for L'olleo, and the balance for pastur-
age. It lies near Ilookuna landing. I'rlco
IbCO. Title perfect j warranty deed, ac-
knowledged and stumped, given to pur-chas-

I'or further particulars apply to
J. M. MONBAHItAT.

Honolulu, January J, 1W5. 12J8-- tf

P. O. BOX 871

by

with

()oi1 the

Vnn

7713.
This

ON HAND 9

V. O. BOX 187

to and Goods Dellvernd to an;
51tv KKEE.

SAT18rA0TiOK OnARAMTBBD

ANI1 KINO HTKBRTP.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rpilK UNDKltSIONED HAVINO UE--

eel veil Letters of Administration of
the Kstate of Henri O. McGrew, hereby
niaket demand upon all persons having
property belonging to said. Estate to de- -

unmii Ir. hint Vntff.. in ftlaA llPTpllV

given to all creditors of the deceased to
present their claims duly authenticated
wlthlu tlx mouths from this date.

J. O. OAUTKK,
Administrator, 'JOS Merchant street.

Honolulu, Jan. 21, ls'J5. 1213-l-

If your subscription has expired now

is a wod time to renew it.



AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

IS THE GREAT ...i1

Blood-Purifie- r,

NERVE TONIC,
AM)

STRENGTH - BUILDER.
It attacks

nnil breaks up
every liuinor,
cures skin criip-- ,
tloiu, restores

1 exhausted lt.il-llt-

mul drltes
font every ele-
ment of disease.
Sufferers from
linllpentlim, Kel-
leral debility, or
ntiy other ail

ment Arising from Impure blood, should tako
Aycr's Sarsaparilla. It elves strength to !

tho weak, and builds up the, system gener-All-

lly Its uso food Is made nourishing,
sleep refreshing, mid life en Jo) able.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
i

HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions. ,

Udo tor '" J.CAjrcr A Co, Lowcll,Miit.,U.S.A.
I

EJP"Hewr of clietp Imitation!. Tlio nm
Axer'it NnrsnimrllU It prnmlnenl mi the

wr.ij'ixT, nnil It Clown la the Klanol racli u ,

4iui botllci.
,

Hollister Drug Co., L'd.,
j

Sole Agents for tlio Republic of Hawaii. '

Real Estate and Loans

Tho enlargement of tho LOAN Market
so as to cover the wants und necessities of
the large number of honorable people who
are not owners of unincumbered Ileal
Estate was one of the most necessary Inno-
vations of recent years. To many it bus
meant relief from pressing claims nt tho
very time when most essential. When
properly and honorably conducted this
business is of equally great Importance
nnd value to tho community as Building
and iian Associations have proved them-selv-

to be.
. .

Toe Hawaiian Iavestment Co.loS0lath.x'nu,K,u,,o,Ui,woo,,dWp

Makes a specialty of Negotiating and Pro-
curing Jiuans for Borrowers who uru un-
able to discount their Notes ut the Banks
und who do not care to obligate, them-
selves to some friend or acquaintance by
asking bis endorsements to their Note.

This Company will make Loans upon
Household Furniture, Pianos. Organs.
Horses, Mules, Wagons, Carriages ami
Personal Property without removing the
Property from the Borrower's osseksIon,
and all business will be conducted on a
BTKIUTLY CONFIDENTIAL BAelS.

The Hawaiian Iayebtment Co.,

Oenebal Heal Estate Aoexts,
13 and 15 Kaahumaim Streets,

(Ntar PontUiCce )

Notary Public. Mutual Telephone 639.

Wholesale Retail.

HULL LINB 01'

Japanese v Goods I

Silk aod Cottoo Dross Goods,

Ru. ittu. ito.. Ku-- ,

Silk, Liueu aoU Grape Shirts

OK (JOMPLETK bTOOK -

Made by Yamatoya of Yokohnnin.

Of When yon are In need of any line
of Japanese Uoods, give us first rail mud
savB going all around town.

IT03E3.3Sr.
SOS Fort St., ntai Cvustosa IXoum

Bell Tel. 881. AIutdal Tel. !07.

P. O. BOX 321.

HONOLULU
Carriage Manufactory

128 ,fe ISO FOHT STIIKET.

Carriage Builder
AND IMSPAIHKK.

Blacksmitliing IN ffiKB.
Orders from the other Islands In

Building, Tilmmini, Fainting, Etc., Etc.,

Promptly Attended to.

"W. W. WRIGHT, Phop.
(Buocebsor to 0. West.)

Wilder's Steamship Go.

TIME TABL-l- u

O. L WIGHT, Vres. H. B K08K, Sec.
Cnpt. J. A. KINO, Port Supt.

Stmr. KENAU
(JLARKE, Cotanwndet.

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r. u., loaoniiu at
Lahhlna, Maalaea Bay aud Makena the
same day; MahukuiiH, Kawnihaeand Laa-- i
pahi'choo the following day K.rriltii nt
Hllo t)io same evening

J.KAVKS IIOSOI.UIW J AHRIVE IIOKOLt'LU i

Tuesday . Jan 29 Tuesday. Feb. fl

Friday . Feb. X ...Feb. 1ft

Tuesday . . Feb HI Tuesday . .. Fob.rO
Friday. Mr. 1 Fr day . Mar. h
Tuesday. . Afar. 14 . . Mar. 10
Friday . . . Msr. 22 Frldny . .Mtr. 2
Tuesday ., .April 2 Tuesday April 0
Friday ... Aptll VI Friday.... . ApflllO
Tuesday . Apr.121 Tuenday . April 10
Friday.... ,. May 3 Friday.... May 10
Toesday May 11 Tuesday. May 21
Kridav. , ,. May 21 Mlday. . ..May 31
Tuesday. .June 4 Tuesday .June II
Friday Juno I J Friday. June 21
Tuesday. June 23 Tne-day- . .. July 2
Wridy. ., ...July 6 Frldny... .. July VI
Tuesday ...July 111 Tuesday. . July 23
hrlduy. ,..July2G Friday.. ..Aug. 2
Tuesduy.. . .Miir. (J Tuesday .Auk. 13
Friday.... . Auk. Ill LVI.I..V

' ..Aug. '

Tuesday. Aug. a? Tuesday. . . .Bcpt 3
Frloay . . .fcepi. 0 l Kiiday..., . .Hepr, 13
Tuesday .. Sept. 17 Tuesday.. ..Bept.'Jl
Friday.. . ..Sept. 27 Friday .Oc. 4
TueMlny .. ...Oct. M Tuesday. ...Oct. 15
Friday ...Oc. 10 Friday..., ...Oit.i!l
Tuesday ...Oct. a Tursduy . ..No'. 6
Friday, ..Nov. h Friday... ..Nov. 15
Tuesday.. . Nov. 1U Timuny. ...Nov. 'Jo
Friday . . . . .Nov. '.".I Kiiday... ...Dec. 0
Tuenday . Dec, 10 tiEuijr .. Dec. 17
Friday.... ...Dec. Sfl iiuuy ...Dec. 27

Keturntiig, will leave Hllo at 1 o'clock

koiia and Kawalhne same day; Makena,
Maalaea Bay an) l.ahalna the following
dnr: arriving at Honolulu tho afternoons
of Tut'sdajs and Fridays

CtT" No Freight will lie received nftor '

IS noon on day nf railing.

Stmr. CLATJDINE,
OAKERON, Commander,

'
Will leave Honolulu Tuesdnjs at A f. ..,
touching nt Kahului Htm, Hamon and
Kipahulu, Maul. Hemming rrrlves t

Hiitiulnlri btindav njornincs

!V No Freight will or rcculTKd alter
i 4 r. m. on nay of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes m tho tlmeof dcpartuie and
arrival of its steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their Freight; th's Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it nas bcon landed.

Live Stock only nt owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the cure of Pursers.

Passengers nr requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those failing to
do so will be subject to an additional
charge of twcnty.flvo per cent.

3STOTIOE3!
fe

rpHK8TEAMEK"KIHALANI,'LANE,
JL Commander, will lewva Honolulu as
follows: Tuesday, Jan. 22d, Friday, Feb.
1st, Tuesday, Feb. 12th, at 2 r. M. for a,

Uahnkona, Laupnhoeboe. Hono-hlna- ,

Hnknlau, Honnmu, Pohakumana
aud Hllo ltcturnlng leaves Hllo at U r. m.
Monday, Jan. 23th, Thursday, Feb. 7th,
Monday, Feb. 18th, vailing at Lanpahoo-ho- e

same day. Leaves Mahukonant7 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 20th, Friday, Feb. 8th, Tues-
day, Feb. lWtli, calling at l.ahalna same
day, arriving at. Honolulu tamo night.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO., L'd.
2 10- - tu

lis BOTH TKLEPHONKH 411

HU STACE &C.
COAL

aii iuti in auy ijuauiHy inMii

CHARCOAL
Kruiii one ban to any quantity

PIRE3WOOD
In lengths and Sawed or Split

from a bag to auy quantity; alo
WHITE & BLACK SAND

California Fruit Market
Corner King and Alnkea Sts.

toon's Refrigerators

By Every 8tfamer from 8n
Franclcco with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Balmon, Poultry, Etc., Etc.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyator Cocktails I

Bauor Brunnen 1

Fredericksburg Boor I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Best Quality.

Southwest Corner King k Rntuua Sts.

WILTi ZIMMERMAN OOMEP

Talk of a Visit from America's
Champion Bicyclist.

It has boon rumored about town
among local wheolmon that Zim-uiorma- u,

tho champion bicycty ridor
of America, would mako a visit to
Honolulu tythn near future. Thoro-por- t

ia not areditod by the local bicy-
cle authorUiep, as at last roports Zim-merm-

intended to open a bicycle
factory at his home in Now Jersey
in conjunction with his brothor-in-law- .

Zimmerman had mado a little
fortuno during his recent visit to
Franco and ho contemplated sot- -
ll.M ttnioi. IT,, .nn- - l.nnnliir I m veil

fQr j, cljaUR0 Qf clilliatO.

wr J. jr. I it e; rr ir, w 3
Arrival.

Bati'rpay. Feb. 2.

OASS Wnrrlmoo, Bird, from the Colo- -

nles via Fiji
Bttnr l.cbun from Maul, Ijiiml and Molo

knl
Stmr Walalealo from Kukulhaclc, Hono- -

kaa and Lahaina
oinir J n. 011II1IUU13 iruui rvuuiuii
Stmr l'clo from Kauai
Stmr Iwnlanl from Kauai
Stmr Mikahala from Kauai
Stmr Kaala from Kaliuku

Po3.'.rtu:o

Saiuruav. F--b. 2.

O A 8 8 Warrlmoo, Bird, for Vanconver,
H (J, at noon

Bk Helper, Sodergren for Han l'rancljco

Vossols Loavinj; Monday.
Stmr I.clmn for Molokal at 5 p in
Himr Kcauhou for Hauamatilu at 4 p in
Stmr Kaala for Kaliuku and Funaluu at 0

am

Cargoes from lalnnd Porta.
Stmr ICcuubou 3091 bags sugar.
Stmr Jas Mnkoe 2SJ0 bags su.var.
Stmr Iwnlanl 5190 bags sugaj.
Stmr Mikahala 5014 bags sugar.
Stmr Kaala 2025 bags sugar, 35 bdls green

hides, 5 likes sundries.
S:mr W O Hali-W-- 'O s sugar, 00) bags

coilee, H bags awn, 27 bead cattle and
1 cow.

PamKor

From the Colonies, per S S Wnrrlmoo,
Feb 2 Mr nnd Mrs Clementcon und 3 in
second cabin.

From Makawell, per stmr Keauhou, Feb
1 Knoch Johnson and 1 deck.

From Kapaa. per stmr Jas Makee, Feb 1

-- 0 Tholl. 0 11 Makee, A P Brown, W I
Wartiner and 0 deck.

From Hawaii and Maul, per stmr W 0
Hall, Feb J F O'Noll and
wife Way ports: Master J Kelllkoa and
40 deck, Inc udingl4of the crew wrecked
steamer Klhalanl, formerly the Daisy Kim-
ball.

DKPABTURtfX.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Feb 2
W H IUee, W Bcrlowltz and 10 deck.

From Kauai, per stmr IwalanI, Feb 2
Mrs J A Palmor, Mrs A F Furtier, C B
Hofganrd aud 3 deck.

For Victoria and Vancouver, per CASS
Warrlmoo. Feb2--H H West, Ueorge Ford,
Wm Ovlngton and son, James W loiter,
W Lyon, A J Chambers, T Matthews, Geo
Folsom, J Ulbbard, Henry Il'lines, Geo
Fink and wl'e, J Abrunam, H Cllnios J B
Johnson, J Crun;t'n, A Mailer and II J
Strachan.

Shipping Huti.a.

The scboonr Allen A, Schsgo mnstir,
arrived at Mabukona Sunday. Jan. 27, from
Kahulul in ballast, loaded with sugar and
sailed on the 20th for San Franci-c- o.

The schooner John U North, Ctrl'eu
master, urrivxl at Honnlpo Sunday, Jun.
27. from Honolulu in ballast, will nave a
full load of sugar nnd probably sail for San
Francisco about Feb. 3.

Tne S S. Warrlmoo, Bird master, took
y for Victoria and Vancouver on box

curios shipped by W. (I. Irwin tt Co., and
(XX) bags r.co by M. S. Orlnbaum it Co. Do-
mestic value, $2015.75

The bark Hesper, Sodergrenmniiter, sail-
ed y for Ban with 20,5!i0
bags sugar, valued nt $77,700, and shipped
by W. O Irwin it Co., 0. O Berger and J.
T Waterhomo. W. 0. Irwin Co. shipped
tho bulk

STEAMER TIME TABLE FOB 1895.

DUE AT HONOLULU.

Mariposa, " Colonies Feb 7
A'amcdn, " San Francisco Feb. 14
Gaelic, ' China and Japan Feb 10
Australia, ' Ban Francisco Feb. 18
Oceanic, " Ban FranMsco Feb. 18
Warrlmoo, " Vancouver Feb. 10
Mlowera, " Colonies ....Mar. 24
Arawa, " Colonics Mar 7
Marlpo'a, '' Ban Francisco .Mar. 14
Australia " Han Francisco ....Mar. 18
Mlowera, " Vancouver Mar. 24
Peru, " Chliiaancl Japan. .Mnr. 20
Warrlmoo, " Colonies Apr. 1

China, " Ban Francisco . ..Apr. 2
Alameda, " Colonies Apr. 4
Australia, ' ban JTancIsco Ar. 8

! Arawa, " San Francisco., Apr. 11

(Warrlmoo, " Vancouver Apr. 24
Gaelic. " China and Janan Anr. 2S
Coptic, " Sau FrneIsco Apr 30

DEPAltT FHOM HONOLULU.

Murlpon, Pan Frano'-c- .. .Feb. 7
Alamedu, Colonies .. .Feb. 11

(Saellu, fean Francisco Feb. 10
Australia Ban Francisco Feb, 23
Oceanic, China and Jpann. .Feb, 10
Wnrrlmoo, Colonies Feb. 21
Mliwera, Vancouver Mar. 4
Arawa, Ban Francisco. .Mar. 7
Mariposa, Colonic Mar. 14

Australia, San Francl.-e-o Mar. 20
Mlowera, Colonic Mar. 21
Pern, Ban Frnnchco Mar. 20
Warrlmoo, Vancouver Apr. 1

China, Japan and China ..Apr. 2
Alameda, San Francisco Apr, 4
Austra'Ia, Ban Francltco Apr. 13
Arawa, Colonies Apr. 11

Warrlmoo, Colonies Apr. 2 1

Gaelic, Ban Francisco. ...Apr. 2S
Coptic, China und Jupan. .Apr, SO

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

- ii in imv l.in running tn oiuuretiun wnu mi

OAWAD1AJN PACIFIC RAILWAY
VH'iciniver. K tj., and Sydney, N. B. W.. ami milium at Vliiturln. 11. C,

Honolulu nnd Bava Fljl,

AJR.E! DUE J&.T ttOJ&Olu TJX..TJ
Hi or ttlKjiif tin IiitH below t.t-- v- -

Kroni aydny sua Suvtt, tor Victoria
nnd Vaorouvor, B. C:

8tnir"MIOWEKA"... March 1

Btmr"WAUKIMO(". April 1

Stmr "M 10 WEB A" .. Mayl

''unmet) Tickets HwisJ from Honolulu

'UI1B1 Od eKSKMKSB AHfMl

U. McNICOLL, Montreal, Chuada.
UOUKBT KEllil, Wlnriltiert, Canudi.
M. M. BTEKN, San Francisco, Cal. '

0. McIj. BKOWN, Vancouver. B. 0. I

Oceanic Steamship Go.
;

..i?5i&
t-'-

usualiao Mail Serviu.

For San FranclAco .

' -- " and Flue Al Steel Sttuimn:i
' "MARIPOSA

nt liiei Oceanic Btoamsblp Compauy mil
)e due ut Honolulu from Sydney nnd Auck-
land on or about

February 7th.
Aud will loave tor the above port Mtn
Mhilnand Pastnngersonorabout ibntdntii.

For Sydney and Auckland :

I iih Uvw und Fin Al Steel
4 ALAMEDA "

oi toe Oceania Bteamship Company will
be due at Honolulu. from 8uu Krnnelero,
m or about

February 14th,
A.uu iu have prompt desiwuiu witn
Mnllh and Passengers for the above portb.

Tiim (nderslKued are now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS 10 ALL POINTS

IN THE DN1TED STATES.

Knr fnrttiMP rka4tf-- i Im- - ....!....Krght or Passage apply to

WM. Q. IRWIN A CO., Ltd.,
I --HI doners AcenU.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

--Ni

rime TelVdI

LOCAL LIKE

S. S. ADSTUAUA.
Ainvf llutmlcilu lloaoiuiu

from S. F. fur b. F.

Feb. 18 Feb. 23
Marohl8 March 20
Aprl' 8 April! 3
May 3 May 8
May.' jane 3
June 21 Juno '.'4

July 15 July 20
Aug. 0 Aug. 14
Sept 2 Bept 7
Sept. 30 Oct. 2
Oct. 21 Oct. 27
Nov. 15 Nov. 20

THROUGH LINE
From Ban Francisco From Sydney fui

for Sydney. Bnn Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu Uaie Honolulu.

ALAMEDA.Feb. 14 I MAHIP03A..Feb. 7
MAKlPOSA.Mnr.14l Alt AWA ....Mar. 7
AKAWA....Apr. 11 ALAMEDA Apr. 4
ALAMEDA. .May 0 MAltlPOSA .May 2
MAiUPO8A..June0j AItAWA....Ma 80
AHAWA July 4 I ALAMEDA June 27
ALAMEDA. .Aug. 1 MAUIFOSA.July25
MAKlFOSA.Aug.20 I AKAWA....Aug.22
Alt A WA . . . .Bept. 20 I ALAM ED A.SpU 19
ALAMKDA..Oct.24 MAIUPOBA .Oet.17

q m 7 if

tai4 i4a

General Business Agent
Writer, Collector and Copyist.

HOUSES - AND - ROOMS

Leased and Rented.

A Thorough Knowledge of Town, Country
and People.

FEOMIBES SATISFACTION TO I'ATItONS.

UaW Office with A, P. Peterson, Kaahu-man- u

street. 1207-l- ni

Victoria niirt Vauvuuvor. h 0.,
tor Suva und Sydnoyr

Stmr "WAUK1MOO" February 24
fctmr"MIOWKlU" March 21
Stmr' WAlthlMOO" April 24

to Cnida., Ctiltci Steles and Enrops.

Car fc" Freight and Pnssago itiut all
itenrroi InforinaMitii. apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd,
Agenltvr tt.e HnuiniUm Irlauili.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
r i r 1 1

Ofitiiaentai and Urieuial S. S Go,

Vox tUKUBAMA and UUNUK.UNG.

Bttamers of the above Compamts ill
rnll at Honolulu on their way to the above
ports ou oi about the following dates:

Stmr "OCEANIC ..February 19, ISffiMtinr(1Hl, .... Aprils, tsm
Stmr "COPTIC" April 30, U05
St!iir"OU'YoFPKKIN(j'

June i, le05
Stmr "COPTIC" July 10, 1803
Btmr'ClTY OF PEKING". ........

Auiitist 10, IbOS
Stmr "t OPTIC .... September 10, lh!5
Btmr "CHINA Uctuher 2JMb'(5
Stmr "COPTIC" November 2d, 1803
Btmr "CITY OF PEK1NH" !.

December, lbU5

for 8AN FRANCI8CI)

ateameru of the above Oompani will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong-
kong and Yokohama to the above port on
or about the following date:

Btmr "GAELIC" February 10, 1895
Btmr"PEKU' Marcfi 29 1893
Btmr "GAELIC" April 28. 1W.
Stmr 'CHINA" May 20, 1893
Btmr 'COPTIC" Juno 17 1803
Btmr"OIT OF PEKING"

July 17,18W
Stmr "BKLG1C" August 1805
btmr "CITY OF KIO de JaNEIKO"

September tl, 189S
6tnir"CHINA" October 0, 1806
Stmr "COPTIC" November 0, J895
Btmr "CITY OF PEKING"

December 0, 1893
Simr "COPTIC" January 15,1890
Btmr ' CHINA" February 21, 1800

RATES OP PASSAGE ABE AS FOLLOWS:

0 TOCO TO HOMO- -
EAMA. 10WU.

Cabin lco a 1175 ijU

Oatiil, round trip 4

mouths . ti tf.i tit
Cabin, round trip 11'

months ttu Mi lib va
European Steerage... W m l()ti 00

W Pnssengcra paying full fart will be
allowed 10 percent off return (sr- - If return-
ing within IwiMvA month.

IV tut hTtlghtund Pusi-u- apply to

H. 3ACKFELD & CO.,

M It Agenta.

Building
Lots!

At Walkiki on car line and on Palauia
Itoad near Fertilizing Plant. Theto Lots
are Very Cheap and Bold on easy terms.
Desirable Acre Tracts near the city aid
other Properties for Bale.

BUUCE WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands.

1211-- tf 603 Fort Street, near King.

METROPOLITAN MEAT GO,,

fpy 81 KING SI. Sgg
Wholesale aod Retail Butchers

- AND -
NAVY CONTRACTORS

G, J. Wallkh. ! ? Manasrer.

H. JAOUEN,

Practical Gun Maker.
Will do any kind of Kopulrlng to Fire-
arms, also Browning and Blueing. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Union street, nearly
opposite No. 2 F.re Engine Station,

123Mf

A nTTVNT Manufacturer of Fancy
. JAUUIiil, Wrought Iron Fences

for Burial Lots, Residences, Gardens, s,

eto. Union itreet, nearly opposite
Bell Tower. 1175--tf

-


